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le waa y<dit 800 bead of 
p.'9d in Hall county, 

(uee la an advocate of 
Texaa cattle in Texas.

F. Baakin baa recently 
i aold to J; A. Adams, of Estel- 
line, one and one-fourtb sections 
of land with; some improve- 
BMnta, 10 miles east of town, 
consideration, flOdO.—Claren
don Banner Stockman.
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~ We call your attention to the 
card of O. T. DeOraftenreid, of 
the Canyon Gets Block Farm. 
Mr. DeOraftenreid is one of the 
best known breeders of One cat
tle In this SMtion and bis offer
ings are sure to be tbe best

Mr. and Mr. O. R. Stratton 
t̂urned from their bridal tour 
UnFday..-4i^-wderstand they 
ill occupy tbe^Beeves cottage 
iw under construction.

[iss Lula Palmer visited 
[ends at Hereford last week.

Bev. W. D. Robinson was in 
>wn Monday.
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B rief Meepltee.O H U R O H  O N f g O T O m y ,
■egaUur ssrvleesfor Osn/oa Oltr 

1st and trd Sasdojr at 11 o’clock a. 
i|L and 7 p. m'. A t Bula lud Sttadajr 
and at Tulia 4tlt Bandar la eaeb 
ipootk. Bondar school ab -O U i]^  
evsiy Bunday mdiulng a t IS o’dock. 
Janior and Senior ^ w o r tb  
tnagoca at 8:aa and S J l  p. m., rso- 
paetlvelr.' Prayer meeting pverr 
Thorsdny night. Brerybody Invited 
to attend these eefvloea.

J. A. STEPHENS. Pastor.

b a p t i s t  oi û r o h
Senrloea at Ganyoa City on tbe 

second and third. Sundays oC each 
month, at 11. a. ra. and at 7 p. m. 
Also at Tulia on the first Sunday of 
each month, mortaing at night and 
at 11 o’clock on the Say before,

J. C. Buuxbtt, Pastor.
Sandsy echool at Cany on City each 

Sunday at 10 o’clock, s  ̂m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Preaching on 4th Banday In each 

niun'h by Elder H. M. Bandy.

- Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Gilleland, 
of Happy, were in town Sunday.

Mrs. B. E. Cook, of Bowie, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Palmer. 
Mrs. Cook lived here some 
years ago and is well known to 
all tbe old timers.

The fragile babe and the growing 
ebikl ai^ strengthened by White’s 
<}rvaiu Verrolfuge. It destroys 
womiM, gets digestion at work, and 
so rebuilds tbelKxly. Price S&f at 
Hadley Drug Co.

"Does your daughter sipg 
'Always'?*’ asked the guest

"Nof -shg ’iitopg... fof~ bef
meals, ”  replied the long suffer 
ing pareDt~PhUadelphia 
eprd.

Re-

'Mr. J. M; Burk halter, ofOeta, 
one of the very best dtisena of 
county, made uis a pleasant call 
last Friday.

Rev. Jua A. Wallace will 
fill his regular appoint at Oboice 
Avenue school house on tbe 
second Sunday.

Nearly every week we receive 
a number of papers with from 
one to four columns blue pencil
ed for us to copy the' glowing 
announcement of some politician 
who wants a state office To all 
oar brethren of the Press we de
sire to aay we see where you 
are right in publishing .these 
things because you are paid tor 
so doing, but we see no good 
reason why we should load our 
paper with such stuff for we 
care not a copper who gets tbe 
olBc^ Our Obcervatiou ia that 
tbe moat incompetent men fre
quently have the strongest eii- 
doraemeht audits a blind guess 
any way, so we Mri^no inteu- 
tion of booatiug ny^ for 
state office. ^  :

■i - A ,.., i f J______ L,.L^ _  ! ,

WriRlit Writings.
WS h a ^  had besstlfol weather for 

the loot lew days until this morning 
It — me Ilka wiutet hns set Is egakir 

Qlod to hear that they have cool 
In Canyon City. I espMt there- hae 
been 50 wagone passed going up af
ter cool while we have not seen one- 
third of them. Borne have been to 
tbe breaks after wood while others 
bnm Eetocodo coaL

We bare no news this week more 
than some of the nelgblfoiv killed 
hogs,. some riding oi;ound buying 
yearlings.

Mrs. Keed te etlUat Mrs. Bookooto. 
Several hafb vMted her this week. 
She is no better and looks very this 
and weak.

Bock Oledell woe book on the 
Plains thU week on a tasataeas trip. 
He looks welL He lives at Oakland, 
I. T. He is running a rucket store 
but don’t think he to doing much. 
Hto father and mother live a t P ilot 
Point, Texas.'

We heard that Emmett Counts 
bad moved bock to the Plaloe some
where below Plalnvlew.

If the dAye'lietween new and old' 
Christmas ruled the roonthe In the 
following year It certainly will be a 
dry year. The people who have 
moved out here and expect to make 
a crop and If they fall where will 
they'go tb^T IVe. hope that will 
not be the case. We think this way: 
It a  man will do hto .part that Ood 
will do tbe rest. While we may 
have a drouth, these days we spoke 
(^^have nothing ̂ tq do with tb^ 
mionths In the conilng year.

Well, Wright folks are getting real 
knngry ttir preaching. There has 
been np preaching In three or four 
montha Somebody will eoy: What

ip the m atter' with the folks at 
Wright? All backslid? I  guess all 
will have to be resurrected again and 

ime alive;.. .  _______  —
There has been no eoclato given for 

the young people.
I t  to tbe churches that have grown 

eold. No pmyer meeilngor any kind 
of eervleea . -  But this, to a 
new year set In and all must get a 
move on themselves. Everybody 
move at once and we will rally.

No one married this week that 
we have heard of.

Everyone seem as merry as larka
We will close till we come again,

"• .V . Cricket.
•  •  ~ ’

We desire to cull your atten
tion to tbe beautiful dlaplmy of 
furniture at Oscar Hunt A Uo’s. 
store, some lovely pieces and 
suites for sale at reasonable 
pricea.

Tbe indigent veteran gets a 
pension of 90 to $12 per month. 
The wealthy widow of an ez- 
preaident gets from the federal 
treasury an addition to 6er in
come of more than $400 per 
month. Therefore, it Is not 
business-like for a veteran, irbo 
lost a leg qr an arm in defence 
of bis country, to be indigent.— 
Farm A Ranch.

Get your old buggy fizqd up
like new. Harter can snA^will- >'■
do it right for more of lest, Ac
cording to tbe amount of fixing 
it needs. '

OetoOiUMiifs.
Dear Btoyen-*-
Banfa Clans was at our

tret)' and trtnt eappir at F 
Onr little ones were 
HoutaCtouMi

Tbe Bopttot fifth 
woe  ̂ very Intereetlog. Beveml 
worthy brethren froiA a dtotoaea- 
were present. ChurehTdogmae and 
polltice m re drifted with the breese 
of forgetfulness, therefore tbe people 
In thto comer are happy and eoutunt- 
ed. Stock to looking well tor tbe 
time of year.

We have plenty-of forage feed bat 
grain to scarce.

Chickens are living on ImgMilne 
and hogs on rabbit tracks and 
moonshine.

If ramor hoe It right a blggwF urop 
will be planted thto spring.

I t  appears that tAw etoek fot^wre 
on tbe plains have toonght moreioaA 
than they need. They eay thtocuua-' 
try to coming to the front Bure It 
to, but It will require .five times the 
number of eettlere to aeeompitoh 
what we hope tor.

We learn that merrhaate are going 
to quit the 2 credit buelnee. ThU 
alone proves that the eettlere am 
overloaded with debts.

Well, as the new year has found 
us In a happy condition, we will 
quit grumbling wishing Tbe Stayer 
and Its many readera a  happy new 
year. Saw-duet.

Dr. Clark, of FoAcbbo, re
turned Sunday night fram For-" 
tales. He got there too late to 
benefit young Mr. Boren. Tbe 
Doctor went home Monday 
eveningr .

W e wish to thank our Mends and patrons for the liberal patronage given us especially since our cost 
. / sale has been on, and to say that we have been highly pleased with the results. ^
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W ITH  A  V IE W  TO CLOSING OUT THAT PART OF OUR BUSINESS ^
W B W IIX  —

C O I S I T I I V T I E  T O S E U . O T T R  D R Y  G O O D S L A T  C O S T .
\-

\
Notwithstanding our stock has been somewhat reduced you will find manyjseasonablb^oods

_  ~ and we are paying  ̂ . ^
NO ATTENT/ON TO COST fN MAKING PRICES ON OUR BR O K EN , STOCK.

CAS

tyT

They may not have known. the reason but when SMITH 
w a l k e r  a  CO. said th ^  would sell AT COST thoaê  ̂who 
knewtiiem beleived it. '

/

■RBMBMftBR ALL  GOODS O H A R Q B O  WILL B B  AT R B O U L A R  PRIOBB.

SMITH WALKER & COMPANY.
t
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Bow to Frevont Poeaoio-
nio.

-lit ia a w «ll eoUbliahed fact 
that poeninooia can be prevent
ed. ’ TbM dleeoae always results 
from A cold or from on attack 
o f inlnenea. Among tbe tens 
of tbommnds Rbo have need 
Obamberlain's Oongb Remedy 
for these dtoeaseo, yon will not 
Hod a elo fle cose that bos ever 
reenited in pncnauNllai which 
shows conclnoively that it is. k 
certain preventive of that dreed 
dieoiee The fact is it counter-, 
octo u y  tendency hf a cold or 
attach of the grip towards pnen* 
wHila. It l i  faoHMMi for lu  

of $bMb and grip.

Tlio Man who wav Robbed^ 
A Fable. ^

A stranger in a atrang -̂  ̂land 
once fell In with thieves, who 
found him on a loiwly road, best 
him, robbed bim, and then tied 
him to a tree.

After a lo fg  watt another 
traveler came by, and tbe strstt. 
gcr, in a week voice, pleaded 
for help. •*

He told the atory of hie 
wrongs, and tbe traveler aaid^ 
"How eedl** . ^

"1 cried out, bat my voice Is 
not strong and my cries were of 
DO avail,*’ said tbe victim.

"Bow onfortanatel*’jiaid the 
traveler.

"And the robhert tied me ao 
that I  am utterly helpleea.|" 

Intereetlnf f”

"Interesting? _ Do. you think 
it interesting to have been ĥ eat- 
en and robbed? Why, tbe 
thieves took all my money ex
cept a small fitam in my inside 
pocket**

"How csreleoal" a>mme<ttrd 
tbe traveler. «

Then, having satUfled himself 
that the stranger’s story was 
true, that he was really tied oe- 
enrely, that bis votttrwoa weak 
kod that there was a aeuUl sum 
|n an laoide pocket, he secured 
the small sum and went on hla 
way.

Moral: -Bard lock stories ore 
seldom soccesefnl.—Jd^e.

dicarRaatACo.aNShotrlsg the 
d  pletaiea, moM- 

, etc. ever exhibited is the

Bill Hye, os a Dairyman.
When I  was young and soed to 

roam around over the country, 
gathering watermelons in the 
light of the of the moon, I used 
to think I'con’.d milk anybody’s 
cow, but I  don’ t think so now. 
1 do not milk the cow unless 
the sign is right, and it 
hasn’t been right a good 
mdoy years. Tbĥ  last cow I 
Jtried to milk was a common 
cow, bom in obsevity, kind of a 
•elf jpMdw cow. T I remember 
her brow was low, but abe wore 
her toil  ̂ high aid „ohe w m  
haughty, oh, so haughty.

I  made a corasKKipiAce re
mark to her, one that Is used in 
the very best of oociety; one 
that need noL'give offence, I 
aaldt "So"-^ and she "Soed. ’’

Then I told her to ‘•Hist’’ —and 
•he "Histed.”-^ But I thought 
she bver-dfd i t  She put top 
much expression in It  
' Just then I heard something 

crash through the windoW of 
the born and fall wiik s tbnd, a 
sickening thud, on the outside.

The neighbors came t&  see 
what it was that mnaed tbe 
noise. They found that I  bad 
done It in getting, tbrongh the 
window,
' i  asked the neighbors If the 

barn was still standing. . They 
said it was. Then 1 asked them 
if the cow was injured mnek. 
T6ey said she aecved ouite ro
bust. Then I reqijmfitea them to 
go In and calm tbe cow 
a little, and see If they coaid 
get my plug hat off her boraA 

I  am w i^ag a ll of my milk

now pf a milkman. ~ I  select a 
gen^e milkman who will not 
kick, and feel os though I can 
trust bim. Then, if be feels 
that be can trust me, it’s all 
r l fh t—Bill Nye.

-'Just Live Thy Life.
Just Uvs thjr Hto In fall content.
Do oU tbjr best̂ wtth what to wntt 
Tbon bat rmelvnnC that was meant, 

JUfltltvtt thjr Ills.
Just livs thy III*. Be not ht toor, ^ 
Tbe etreogth of wrong shall disap

pear,
And right to ever drawing Avar, _

Jnst live thy IOp. *
Jnet live thy IM». Beeei wiMt than

*-ort;'.-
Nor from AmpIMtr depart, 
AsdpeeoeelMlI come npoB thy heart. - 

Jnet llvs thy His.
f  smss lAror Btocktoe. In Boston 

Xroaserlpt.

.(.J BF A:
'is*  ̂, îdAN I I'l
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T H £  s t a t e r
Kateivd at tk« poat oAee » t  Ou- 

f<MK, tViUMi, •• aaeoMd ala— mall

Oflkrlai argnm of Camp Htoaewai) 
Jaakaun, U. C. V.

Jfr*. R. W. Morgan, EdUar 
and Pubtuker.

ircascsm ios.
^na f *'» •• *♦.*• 9 ••
Six months.................. ... M

^ O R  Q O V E M O R  
Serffeunt Sam W. T. Laobam

M «U «e to O a r  Patrons.
pari 

Ifr. M
rlna to preaa of otlwr ImalDeaa 
ll<1rsaa rpdmfrnm tbemaangr- 

meat of tbe Stafer and I aaasme fall 
charge. No oo« la reaponsiltle for 
anjrthUiK that mar appear In Its coi- 
nmna Iwt mrarlf, Mr.- Ifoiaan has 
IM» cooDertlon whatever with It, 1 
will make all foetraets and par all 
debts. ltee|Nfctfull.T a«4lcltlns a con- 
ttBuancr oftbepublkr'pntronage lam 

•Yoqm Verj* Tmly,
X Mm. R. W, Ifoivan.

After the first of February 
tbe Sta^'er a ill no longer be 
sent free to any one. We have, 
for months, sent out hundreds 
of copies each week to pon-sub 
scribers for the benefit of pur 
advertisers: but as is uadal at 
this season, merchants cut their ̂ , -arv
advertising down as low as pos
sible, some omitting it entirely; 
but the paper’s expense goes on 
just tbe same and we Cannot a f
ford the extra, cost that more
liberal patrona'ge enabled us to 
stand before. We hare made 
tbe Stayer a household wofd in 
all the country tributary to 
Canyon City, and hope that 
many of those.to whom it has 
so long been a weekly visitor 
will see fit to subscribe as we 
will make a low rate to readers 
out of tbe countv. Remember 
no one out of Rrndall county 
DOW owes us a cent for tbe pa
per but if you desire it continu 
ed we will expect you to so no 
tify us and then you will be ex
pected to piy for it. You can 
tell "your postmaster whether 
you want it or not and either 
pay him or send 75 cents direct 
tm is or tet -ns" know that

SHORT HORNS
Pull Btoed, unregistkm 8bor

FOR SALE.
Short Horn Cattle for sale 

cheap. If taken' în nifxt thirty days, I will sell at a 
hargain-W cows, 9 one-year-olds. 10 two-year-olds, 
heifers. The cows will be safe w|th calf by Regis
tered Short Horn ball. I have SbTd their bull calves 
at weaning time from

$35 TO $50 EACH
This is a chance for some one to get a good herd. My 
reason for selling these cattle are, I have three herds 
to handle, and by disposing of, tbe short hpms it 
^ ves  me more pasture facilities. Come soon, as thry 
are going fast. Call on or write to Canyon Ceta 
Stock Farm, Ceta, Texas.

C. T. DeGraftenreid, Prop.

P A T IE N C E .
The iporld is ictll lost when the v ^ ld  is wrong, 

Xo matter how rji^ deride you.
For i f  you are patient-and firm and strong 

You will find in time {though the time be long) 
” Thdt'dke world whells 'round beside youf-

I f  you dare to soil first o'er a new thought track 
. For a while it will scourOge and icore you; 

Then coming, abreastirith skilful tack '
I t  will grasp your hand and slap your back 

And TOW it was the're before you.

The world means well though it wander and stray 
From the straight, short cut to duty;

So go ahead in that path, I  say, "~'-
For after awhile it will come your way. 

Bringing its pleasure and beauty.
—EUa Wheeler If ilcox ih Chicago American.

you
will pay when you can. Should 
we see fit to resume the free lisX 
we will make it known.

Mfinjr of the blotcbes,̂  pimples and 
Otlirr ulfeetions of tbe skin are caus
ed by tbe failure of tbe liver and kid
neys to cast off rinporlNsS. which re
main in tbe system. IferblDs will 
sUmulnte the liver and kidneys, and 
rleaose tbe eystetn of all irapuiities. 
Price 50V at Hadley Drug Cu.

Henry and Miss Ona Long 
each have the swell head this 
week, caused not by ''undue 
pride, but just plain mumps. '*

Cattle are begiuniug to look S 
little thin on tbe range and a 
hard‘s cold spell, such as may 
reasonably be expected at this 
season of the year,- would un
doubtedly go hard with jnany 
of tb^m: but we belitv * nearly 
all plaiou stockmen have/ an 
abundaoce of feed to carry ali 
stuff tiirougb in pretty good 
shape; Some are feeding a lit
tle now and will feed more later 
on. i

M tOOOO THIMQ. ,
Of rman syrupls tbespeclnl prpsrrtp 

tlun uf Dr. A, Duwchse, a eHebrntet] 
Usrman physician, and Is ncknowl- 
sdged to  be one of the most fortun
ate dlspoveiies in medicine. It quick 
ly euivs cungba, colds and an lung 
trualdes of the neversst Datum, rs- 
tnoving.'aa It does, the muse «rf the 
nffectioif and leaving tlH' parte In a 
strung and healthy condition.. I t  is 
"not aq exi»eiimental nMdIcthe, but 
hog stood the test of years, giving 
sattefsr||on In every ease,* which Its 
Inemasln* rale every seasoneonflnns. 
T w o  rattlloo lM»tties s<dd annually, 
Bosebee’s (ierman symp woe latro- 
dueed in the I'nited Rtates in IMk, 
and Id BOW sold |n every--towu and 
rlllbiBe la theetrilUed world, T||i«e 
dotsM wBt rdlere luiy ofdltMry 

For eale l>jr Hadli*|r, the 
dVeggtoL

Mgmm want to steep on a splendid 
niee and |ierb«tJy elean;

aa ttbundsuĉ irf g«MMl blariketa; 
j||if'fr«tiMr Rogers*m

Kansas City Stock Report.
‘Kansas City Stock YarrK 

'January 9. WOl.
Some of the Interesting K-atures otr 

the live stock and packing of cattle, 
calves and hugs and the Increased 
percentage of all kinds of killing 
stock reĉ l̂pts for the year exceeiled 
3.000.000 bend, exclusive of 130,400 
ca.lves, and oTihlfs' number 58.4 per 
cent was slnuglitered at local aiiat- 
tolrs, against 56.7 per cent in 1804, 
the highest prevlone percentage re
corded. There were 3,716,414 head of 
hogs recetvod during tbe year of 
which S.ii«,800 head or 95.8 i»er cent 
were ab-*orbed by Kaunas t.'lty 
slaaghteiers, as compared with 92.2 
per cent la 1900,.- Streep receipts were 
heavy but have l»ecn exceede«l in pre
vious years. Tlie. aggregate was 
680,078 head, of which 776,691 wen- 
killed by Kansas City butchers and 
Inkers, also establlshtug a new 
Hlndifhteriiig record of 79.3 per cent 
of ^ a l  numi»er received,̂  against 
73.2"per cent In 1900, tlie highest pre; 
vious recor<l. ̂  .

The distrllmtlon of Stocker and

renlitt-d op that day. The total 
Southern receipts on that dny. con- 
siste<l of a shipment 'of stn-nt from 
the Marlon StuiHoiutee«l lots at Alva
rado, Texas, seven cars of which n v- 
eraged 1058 poutnis and sold at 5 23. 
One other enr of 1370 pound average 
steers was taken at 5.50, tlH« highest 
price paid In the Southern yards 
slnci- last J une.
- During Chrlstmns'week there wiis 
a very light mpply «f_hogs and 
prices a«lrance<l sharply but an in
creased quaatltjr flurUig the past 
week caused some fluctuations that 
slightly rvdnoed pricen ua tbf lighter 
gra«h-s. Heavy hogs are fully as 
high ns a week ago andoiell at 6.60 
to 6.75. Mixed and raoltura packing 
hogs well at 6.20 to 6.60; lights at 5.4U 
to 6..50 aud pig welglits at 4 .’>0 to5.40.
' Under-the stlranhisof light •evth'ta
at the U»cal market and ad vane d 
quotations from eastera points the 
slu-ep market went up 25 to .50V dur- 
the week. Fe<l native Iambs sold up 
to 1.95 and Btrictl>' fancy .liunbs 
wutilil have brought O.ifiO Kanwis- 
le«l New Mexico lambs sold at 5.50 
and 5 75 ami fat Mexican yearlings

feeder cattU-from Kansnst-ltydurlug (sold at 4'7.5 and 5.00. Kat w»-tlM‘rs 
tKe year pf I'Wl anionnte<l t«> 660.868' arr* In great demand and bring 4.50

to grief beforu be’i
Now, my dail, be told me 

Not to let him see 
Said that If 1 did he’tttq^l 

Not to copy grownmp (ol 
Well,! thought he’d n«fev 

It lamukwl behind 
But he found mq out, osF at 

Were the things
Then the materf'
2 Very often she’
Wants me nlwa;

Tell the truth 
Uncle John dru]

Talked a lot o:
Asked me was

Told the truth

sa—r;

BRENT O .  TAYLOR.
OQAL. ORMN AND LIVERY BUSINESS.

Tbe best Teams, Riffs, LiVery Barn and Wagon Yard 
in West Texas. Coal, Grain and all sorts of Field 
seeds as cheap as the same quality can be bad from any 
one. The best and nicest bus in the country to meet all 
trains. Fair and Courteous treatment to all. Buaii^ss 
South of the square ‘ ----- -

CANYON CITY, TEXAS
Fortune In Raising Onions.

Tbe Central New York farmer 
who put out a large acreage of 
onions last spring, is now pal
ling himself oh the back and is 
anticipating the enjoyment of a 
comfortable winter on the pro
ceeds. Never "before has he 
been able to realise tbe price he 
is now getting. $1.30 a bushel 
retail, and ll.UO wholesale. 
Tbe good luck of the farmer is 
realised when it is known that 
500 bushels are raised on one 
acre, and the total expense of 
producing tbe crop is not more 
than $50.00 per acre. Tbe farm
er who bad ottiOM ^  upland 
this year is especially fortqpate. 
—New York Sun.

L O C A L

For the 
Januarr 9.

Mr. J.’M.’^Vansant J# now in 
thereat estate bnainess and so
licits tbe patronage of the pub
lic. Give him a trial and be 
pleased at the results. tf

Mr. R. O. Oldham is having 
another room and neat gallery
added to his home which will 

I make it more commodious and
bead and withiu k-tw than 9000 of as 
many ns UTcro shipped uUt In IMO. 
This was due to the iiuiietus 'given 
the country shipping trade during 
the first seven months, ns from the 
time th« drouth began to mnlfe Itself 
felt until tbe end of the year there 
wns a falling oO of over 160,000 head 
ns compare*] with the closing five 
months of the year In-fon-. Of the 
niiml>er shlpiied out, Knnsas,. Mis
souri, Nebmskn and Illinois to«>k n 
ninrb siiinller is-rcentage than dur
ing 1900 but states to tbe North nod 
nnd-Nurtluixeti materially luervnswl 
their onhTV. Mlnnesotn tiK»k 7975 ns 
compared with 322 In 1900; Wyoming 
to«)k 9904 against 1767; lown took 
87,980 against 67.iSi6; Col9ra4lu 14,377 
against 4,044; Koulh Dakota 10,980 
against 1060; Montana 29,955 against 
347 and Wiiilhlngton, to which none 
wns sent In 1900, there were 2387 
shipped In 1901. ^

^ liu g  the past week pn :keni wen- 
ready eat til- buyete an«l, aside fn>m 
a alight settling In values on Timrs- 
day, thtfjnurement was all tow-ards 
a higher market. Tbe mcdluia grade 
cattle showed the greater strength
on<l tbe range of prlc4*s was consid
erably mi#owed. Tbe clnalng days
la tbe cow market marked alamt the 
highrst trading Imsbrot th'e winter. 
Texas nieal-catfle hfivq ts-gun to 
move In earnest nnd os tbe packers 
are hungry for them the market 
sbdwetl the best life of the season 
Most of the offerings * wonM have 
sifKsl 30 to 40 days more feed to ad
vantage blit were readily taken at 
an extreme range of prices rumilng 
from 4 »  to 5.60. M. H. Halsî u was 
la with two heavy trains, one lot of 
which qveraged 960 pounds ngd sold 
at 4-70 and the other 1054 pounds av
erage, went at 4.75. C. H. 41 W, E. 
Cooaell marketed two trains of rat
tle from Wago, f n » » ,  one lot on 
Monday averaglog 874 pouuds api <0 
and aaoilhs» oo Thursday that aver- 
'aged 1006 ponnds at 4.7&.~'Tbs Hal- 
sell caitls came' from Deeatqr, Texas. 
FrMay,\he.closfng day, showed tbe 
best strea^h lo the sontbernnuuket 

' however, hB ‘ind tbe highest pritWsWMe

easib' wldie deslHihle ewe st<K'k 
brlng,3..50 to 4.00. The mutton sup
ply is much short ns the demand ^t 
thisjiolnt aWd the market wiMTuTac- 
conimuilate lll>eral shipnx-nts at pre- 
viilliDg prices.

Receipts of Hxe stock for the 
past week wen-: t -
Cattle........................  23.000
Hogs..........................  r.78,000
Sheep.................    9,000
. For the yireceedlng week:
Cattle..................................12.800
Ho^........ .............. ’̂ .̂ ^̂ î ,r,4S,000
Shei-p---- .„vTTTT7̂ ......Tr............. 17,000

attractive.

Mrt. Geo. M. Reyndlds sends 
the Stayer to Mr. Will Rey
nolds, Athens, Tenn. and Mr. J. 
S. Norvllle, Manillai Tenn.

Flour.....................$2.40 to 2.50
Sugar..................... ..........5.50
Salt, No. 1 . . . . . . ; : .  . . . . . .  ..1.16
Lard per th ......................12^13
Bacon strips, smoked,'

per fh.. . ............121@11
“  dry salt_______ 12

Rice per lb........................ 06i
Tomatoes per case.. $2.40® 2.65
Corn per ckse..----  2.10®2.25
' • DRIED FRUIT.
Peaches, new crop per f i » ..10 
A p p l^  ”  ......10
Prunes, dark,.........................8̂
Apricots............ ............   , 12f
Pears   ................ -.. .y
Raisin, 8-c o .
Molasses per gal... . :r40@65
Potatoes new.................   .2®2^
Coffee, Arbucklcs, per ft>.___18

' Java,...... .................20
chickens per doa... ;$2.00@2.25
egg's,,...................  -.-..20
Butter per ft».......... '.. ..20®80
Corn meaj>i^j...........
Onions . . . . . ........  .8®3I
Cabbage ........ ....-. .8@4
_Feas, b l a c k e y e . .
Mexican beans......
Coal Oil, per ten gal._ ?

case, Eupion,. .T.*____,$2.75

T.ast Sunday we had tbe 
pleasure of attending part of 
the Sunday school exercises at 
Choice Avenue school house. 
Tbe oeighbors around * tbe 
school house have a splendid 
Sunday school knd last Sunday

Home Comfort coffee is tbe | they had an all day singing and
best. J. A. Wansley & Co. tf

Canyon City and surronpding 
country is now reaping the ben- 
fit oCtbe money spent in adver
tising. Tbe two Keunions we 
have had-here and the very 
liberal advertising done for 
each oneCxeacbed mao/- people 
who were keeking to better 
their conditions and hundreds 
hare come ia as a direct result. 
The merchants have’" severely 
felt the drain On their purses 
and should reap their reward in 
tbe increased business that a 
large, population will bring. 
The year now beginning will,' 
we trust, bring many more 
equally as desirable cjtisens 
and increase the towq's busi
ness a hundred fol'd.

Tbe Pecos V a lW  ^ a d  
sell tickets to E] PasD for

e j  ^ a d  wlU 
Paso for the 

Mid-Winter Qarnival for one 
fare for round trip. Selling 
dates; II, 1$, and 13. Figs) re
turn Jan, 81.

If yon want a first class meal,alss- 
Uj^uoked andjseatly servedt for ow* 
ly go to tbe

djnner. We did not ^ e t there 
for dinner but in time to bear a 
part of Bro.^ephens^ address 
to the children and some good 
singing. Quite a number , of 
people frpm town were out. 
Tbe Influence of these little 
country Sunday schools Is felt 
by the nation for many of her 
brightest and best got their 
first start at just such places. ̂

».ews»io«i»»'F*«o*i»t*ewv

Mr. Crawford, his wife and 
daughters passed through Can' 
yOn City enroute'to their new 
home at Lockney.

On account o f increased busi* 
Iflfess Mr. Harter, the popular 

blacksmith, has ob liged  to
|dd a n o tb e r ^ p e r t  blacksmith 
to M a  force, M r R obert S ta lls ' 
o f  Portk les, is the neir matt. 
We hope Mr, H arter’s busiqenff 
w ill pontinue to  increase until 
he hkk k la rge  foundry aud fu r
nace to w ork  up froq ore 
that i t  thundant in the canyon.k ' *

■ Th e  beautiful
uwK, O ld Boreas seems to Qtve 
forgotten  us eu tire lj’ f

Tbero’s-mj’ sister,, hod a I 
On her birthday from b«fr beib. 

‘Tw'enty iiearls,”  he said, “ apeflllfn^^ 
One for every year, you know.”

I said. "Better make It thirty!”  - 
(Thon^ht she’d like tbe extra 

pearls,)
A^kej’, but I caufcht It laterl 

TIa-re’s iio gratitude tB gtrle.

As for brothers nod n-latloas.
They don’t treat a fellow fair;

Always sending one on c^Tanda,;'
Onto wn«h or bmsh <me*s bqlr.

Home folks say that boys are both •

1 think that’s a 
Seems to me,for c 

Grow’o-up |»eo,

It mistake;
_ trouble, 

take tbe cake! 
—Tlt-Blta.

M A R K E T  R E P O R T

week ending Thursday
‘ Mr- Edgar Money is spending 
tbe holidays with his parent 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Monejrt' 
incidentally seeing bis bcst|
It is rumored that Mr...M< 
will not go back to tbe ra| 
alone. — -

HerMne shoiikl be nsed SO 
ninl iMirlfy tlie blood; It caresi 
blood clisonlvnii. Is especially 
in fevers, skin eruptions,"Imlls, pll 

bliicklieads, scrofula, salt rheDl 
and every form «tf blood bnpeHty; It 
Is a wife and effectual cure. Price 80F 
at Hndk-y Drug Co.

Trifles.
Whatlrifles make our happlaessf 

An hour <4 Idle.gnyet.v,
A bit of worttak-m flattery,

A far-off promise of succesif.
IVliat trifles mar onr happiness?

A novel a w«H-ful end, '
A truth fr«nh a pluin-s|M)ken frlv d ~ 

An undesirable eari>s<*.
—Woman’s Home CompnnhMi. “

We
Iters'
planiHt
gr'un^
peVusa

, Notice.
All persons are hereby noti

fied that taxes’ for lilOl are now 
due and must be paid .before 
January 81st. W. D. Orr, 
t Tax Collector.

broadc 
dren a

. V Brilliant^.........2.45
Baker perfect paint.........$8.75
Baker galvanized.. ..$4.05 
fla ils . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .04
staples, *‘ base. ̂ ........... .. 04
Coal per ton.......:. .$7.00@$8.00
Corn, per cwt...... .
llran . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... 1.40

The Canyon City school is 
growing in numbers every week. 
Abourtifteen have entered sin^e 
vacation. •

Oats................
Chops ...... .
Millet seed per
Alfalfa bay. '♦ .y« ^

..1.40

..i.as
..1.60
. m i d

THE fACTS
IK YHE c a s e

Then yon rea«l a thlnjg you like to 
feH that it’s tbe truth. fiiK i>ai.i.ah 
sKMi-w’SKKi.r SKWH gtves thefiM;ts
In tlie rnse.

SPECfALLY
EDITED.

If you’ll reo4l%Ih e  News awhile 
you’ ll like It. It  hTtlds the attention. 
It is s|i«eially edlte«l, •that's why. 
Brains nnd not hap-hnssard go Into 
tbe make-up of Thb News*

TW O  PA PE R S

'y o u  n e e d* « ■
Yon nMl Tna Staykr , 

your local pntwr.
I>eca»se It’s 

i t  gives a class of 
news you can't get elsewhere. Ton 
need ’Tbi- News Itecause It gives. yon 
all the Htatesewk. Tna-KTAyak and 
The Semi-Weekly News. one year for 
$1.66, cash Ih advance. .. ;

The News 1m promptly stopped at 
lid icexpiration of time paid fur.

 ̂ C. Chamber, -the Jeweler 
'batXoo- hand a large stock 
of-vWiipsi^s. Call and get bit 
price! wffno you want g wgteh 
or clock. I f

Tbe plaina country II fllUn|[ 
up faster ib’au we ever*1mew it 
tobefoM. ‘ New (gees greet opt 
on every 4ide.

Ticket No. 460 drew the big 
doll at Street’s noti{^ store. 
Holder will please present tbe 
ticket and take tbe dolL

pay to 
Ing in 
the b 
trees a 
p i»y  f

, era; gi 
the pll 
coodit 
remed; 
be pla 
before

Met
-Jones
jow.

Weekly^Stock Tm ln .
NOT1TK TO Wm-PRitS.

Amarillo, Texas, Apgust 29, 1001.— 
Wc have arranged to startoi Week| 
St*>ck 'Tiqln for Kansas Of| ,̂ 
ning on nex^»*'-*“ i*»'
her 1st, TOM 
train wdll leave
CLarlsbad......... ;
K«Miwell .........
I’ortak-H......
Bovlmi.
Hereford..........
Chn)’ou.Clty
Amarillo.'........
Wtishbarn 
Panhandle...;.',,,..

Pas
12.30 A. M. 
4.60 ”

10..1D «. ̂  
12.30 P. M. 
a.fK) ”
4.00 
4J)6

Panimntlle...;..... 5.35  ̂ ^
5Ms t̂ ........:..;..T.r TMA

4  I

"s,-

?..... 8-.3S-C'anm1lun.V..A 
Higgius........
kOnge.............. TOJIJf ”
Woo<lwanl,........11.35 ”

Where It will connect wl 
on the Atchison line thKt

f

a*a
win pakcattlarteto C k y S S ir '
Wednesday’s isarfcet-, avTl^ west Ml
bNDKHSTdion THAT W *  DO -I*OT OtlAlU 
AKTRS TO WqKS THW WAgSWe, OS-WW
are liable t(U«a delayed'Hi g^berlaw 
Mhlpmeuts 1̂  along «

rwt,,ln orlHr
train f  oh V*wplatHs,,j
unload foMeyd and 
comply wfTn'the law.
levied W(»dj»",‘lAy’s marktk.fer Mre 

sx.wh are assuriHl nm t 'tee 
D the followlas dar^ f l i a ^

n ^ n  till 
mrkel

roj
market on the followlag day* . 
day. Is equally goud* wnd. our pal.; 
runs are tnereiore protected as far m  
wDcan protect them against IdiirM 
account^ jHiredhls flelay as Mwfe'

Win stlll.-«ei(tttnue to 
triils Ipg  ̂ shlpuMBte. with
suite WimDer. Tnl4 weekly sio^su
tmln ts si|ii|>ly Ig, 
of shlpmSta that 
hoxetom haoMad'tir 
tHIns and n 
erabie <k}sy.

mailto:2.00@2.25


■ L' - 1 -

JdetkL

blltl
S lodO rew fc

itra

lat. Trent took a car load of 
to ]E*ucblo Sunday. They 

_.dt wbi^^gbt'|5.55, and the .profit 
)^ 'a  O oM e was amall.
|>«aaea,ja feeding for
ie case '.‘Ik e t  about 600 bead of 

- - e  Md in Hall county.
le^uaW^iy advocate of
la Inventive of that 

tTbe fact U it coun
tendency of »  cold |ln baa recently 

grlp^owards pndkdama of Patel- 
'k iiKia famoua for l^-fourthaactlon» 
L jg  colda and jMn aome improve- 
‘ cure^^dlea^^3' mllea eaat of town, 

uderation, tl040.—Claren
don Banner Stockman.

We call your attention to the 
card of O. T. DeGraftenreid, of 
tbe Canyon Ccta Stock Farm. 
Mr. DeGraftenreid la one of the 
beat known breedera of fine cat
tle in tbia aection and bia offer- 
Inga are aure to be tbe beat.

aenoi 
month,
Aino at 
rach month.

I a « d  l^ricnda:
a

Ish to spy that on and
1. 1st. 1'902, we will sell*

'c u r  FOR CASH
AND W ItL

ive You Money
fr j{irricLE you buy/w/» us.

I

Yours For Trade,

on Mercantile Co.
at 11 o’clock on ^ o f i^yayaide, I V i r t u e  o f  B e a u m o n t  Ojll.

Mr. and 
returned f 
Satu

Md

Mr. G. R. Stratton 
bridal tour 
featand they 

 ̂ oPTMK cottage
view;. Telephone Cd. - 

Open In Amarnio, Canyon City, 
-̂ 01x1, Plaln\iew and Luhbock 

.  a 7 a. m. to U m. aad from 1 p.
i/to 7 p. m. From a to a a. m. un<l 

. CO 5 p. ta. on Saadaya
Opi*a In Tnlia, Hllrerton, Pkiyda-. 
ujue Cmter and Wrlicfat dorlMa 

bosliieM honr<4 of tbe week.
Happy 'line jan.d Word’a ranch 
fline durina week or Sunday.

a and Û ed’a, on JLubbock 
aarac wajv-;

fMeaniph meeen*ee received and 
Yorvavded anywhere on Hnea.

We bavbv ĵust recieved Par- 
iben* bullethak̂ N̂o 134 “ Tree 
plauflng ou Nigral * ecli ool 
gr'unda”.* It is wHl worthy of 
pcVusal by ail wbo ^i^ave the 
broader education of th^v cbil-

>ti-
ow
ore

ia
ik.
i^e

Mie
re.
Lbe

t i dreo at heart. We, in thereat,
pay too little attention to iuitilK 
lug in our children a love for 
the beautiful by cultivating 
trees and flowera. Their school 
play groauds are bare; even of 
grass, much less trees and flow- 

, ers; sod unfortnnbtely most of 
the plains homesareiu tbe same 
cooditlon. We trust time will 
remedy this and more trees will 
be planted this spring than ever 
before.

Meidames Crawford and 
'Jones are going home tomor-

.1, '

...B e s t... 
Pas^nger Service

Sto * ■**

2FASTTMIIIS DJU»2
MdtbeCast-**

9 lU V B t

nmnuKTOinoftEui

msdnssssMS fin i nan ■iscvcs sns
”  miwal

CALIFQ1IN IA .

Sunday achool 
Sunday at 10

was
AISTi/kfsterday.

L. Crawford came up 
be at tbe bedside 

r, Mrs. Patton.

" ‘•Tty merchants are

A story cornea' from the San 
Angelo country which If true, 
and there ia no apparent reaaou 
to doubt its authenticity, will 
put quite a different feature on 
the quarantine regulations and 
put in tbe power of Texas cattle 
below the linq to cross at any 
time of the year, perfectly free

Mrs. rivnowprepara.tory:-^*'®”  Incapable of

o\

visiting bej-usb which all are 
Mrs. Coo| 
years 
all

irs
FoFound. ‘ • 

t of the^ezbl- 
bition 'leimxllc l»ab< mind reader 
al Canyoo C ity^ f?^ . R. Harter 
foua<T a money purse with 
money in it at tbe K . of P. ba]l. 
Owner can gejU4t by desertbibg 
it and paying 25 cents for this 
notice..

« S**S • • Sh S. *#M S M#wS«*#t (• • • •
A  Query.

It the fanner who tins 
Maken a living by tUIrga,

Dues the doctor brho pUhi • 
Make hla living by pillage? 

r —Philadelphia Record.

JEW ELR Y!
R. B. Redfearn, the old relia

ble, has on'sale, a beautiful line 
of solid gold, rolled gold, sterl
ing silver and p lat^  rings, pins, 
br^Kicbgg, cuff buttons, collar 
bu^ona. fancy stick pins, brace- 
* I, in iknt a line too numerous

what 
offer-

lets 
to mention. \Call and see 
marvelous bargains be is
ing. Remember

REDFEARN.
Mrs. H. P. Jones came up from 

Silverton to attend tbe funeral 
of her aunt,' Mrs. W. J. Patton.

J. A.WansIey A Co. handle the 
old reliable Meyers Hour, Alba
tross and Supreme. Every sack 
guaranteed. tf

Determined to Break Over.
A call for a mass meeting of 

< ■iMiiiiwwi wiid'fllTirif'ii (iTTliTn 
county to oeet at tbe court 
^onse atPalo Pinto, Saturday, 
January 4tb, 1002, baa been ia- 
aued by a committee of leading 
cattlemen ofitbis country. Tbe 

the meeting to de 
vise means .fio abiJisb and ab 
rogate the state cattle quaran
tine like hi Texas, gni to pass 
such rrsolatiotts in regard to 
same as tbe sense of the meeting 
wonld suggest. Tbia is indeed 
a iratter of greatest importance 
to cattle in terests of the conn 
try, and every posjntereated ia 
earnestly requested to attend. 
—Strawn News.

LitUe Hssefi Park ia reported 
sick this week.

om A LM R m  m  ,

im^GIE^F ye llo w  piNE TUMBER
O U R  S P E C IA U TIE S  A R E

Upper Grades of Flooripg ,̂ Ceillnrŝ , Drop 
Sidif^c, Beveled Siding:, Fiuishini^, Etc.

Redwqod Shlngflea, WgjYhtf Windews, Idme, Cement, Etc.

Send to na for Price'a jBefore Baying;.

CANYON

Wlfl|ptTA.

Beginnthg 
3rd, tbe Ps«ds P*t
ip effect a new Sfchcdili^||f .pas* 
miffkt^aerv^c^Hachai

meats, aad passeijl; ins|itCti^ 
readily, and 'were tiow ^elBff 
wintered on their owner’s ratreh 
near Amarillo.—Fort Worth
Register.

For artUrtIc w all' paper 'sbs Oscar 
Himt a  Co., they have oomo of tht 
prettleMt deslgnii and coloiingH eirei 
shown here. Prices always - right.

Bstraya.
Tksrsare ia my pastnrs 11 

miles'•oath wMt of Cknyou City 
s bisck horse branded 15 on left 
•boolder and a gray horse 
branded U on left shoalder. The 
owner will please rsaiOws them 
(K U^ey p ill hg

a.

cpmmunicallng splenetic fever. 
The details of bow this came to 
be so were related yerterday by 
Mr.- Charles C. French, secre
tary of tbe Geo. B. Loving 
company.

It~seems that the firm of 
Moore & Christian, leading cat
tlemen ot tbe Sab Angelo coun
try wbo have been ranging be
tween San Angelo and Brown- 
wood, bad a herd of 1200 ticky 
cattle south of the latter place 
which they desired to move into 
Howard county, north of tbe 
line. Tbe condition of tbe 'cat
tle precluded the tradsfqr, so 
tbe owners bethought themselv
es oFa way to better their state 
Several barrels of Beaumont 
crude oil yrere procured; tbe 
1200̂  cattle were rounded up, 
cut out, roped and tie^; juid 
when 8 tretc bed out about three 
quarts of oil were applied to 
each animal with mops. They 
were thoroughly greased from 
hoof to horns before being let 
up, and in three days not % tick 
could be found on any part of 
any of tbe 1200 bead so treated.

The whole herd auccesafully 
passed inspection at the line 
and is now being wintered in 
Howard county, north, of Big 
Springs. In speaking of this 
cbe^and novel method of ren
dering ticky cattle innocuous, 
Mr. French said:

“ Tbia successful experiment 
will revolutionise tbe present 
plan of dealing with infected 
stock. When a ball dos^n men 
at a dollar and a half a day can

a herd of 
cattle with a few barrels of-oil 
and a hand full of^swaba, doing 
away with the necessity of pat
ent spTaying apparatoa and ex
pensive experts to operate It, It 
would seem that the end 6f 
ticky cattle is at bgnd. Tbe 
cheapness of the plan will com
mend it to all cattle" owners be
low tbe line. If others can Se 
as aucceaaful as Messrs. Moore 
A  Christian, and cattle can be 
rendered free' from ticks at a 
coat of two cents per head, a 
great impetna will be given to 
the cattle bnainess soath of the 
line.” '

Besides rendering tbe cattle 
dreedrem the tick' pest, It wae 
iearaed thlTt spplkathm of 
the oil hadLtbe effect to stlmi- 
late tbeli' appel^tss forMlmms- 
dUtc change for'tbe better was 
ttotlMd la th^r appearaocfs 
and cooditioa. ,

rsniog tbe iavestlgatloq 
wffa lcarab l.lM i a»- 

rpe that aaotber ber^

Mr. L. G. Coon er has lately 
made tbe folt^wlog sales of 
real estate:

OflB block in central part of 
town to MesaSrs. Jno. A.- Wal
lace and D. B. Hitchcock con
sideration HOO 

To Mr. Bt7eet three lots on 
north-east side, $100.

To Mr. J. V, Gilbam two lots 
on south Bids. Mr. Gilbam is 
building a residence-^ now. 
Messers. Wallace and Hitch
cock will build in tbe near 
ture. ■ , •

We are Informed that Mr. W. 
H. Newberry and Miss Mittie 
Gatewood are to be marrieA'vl 
the Baptist church at 8:30 next 
Thursday even ing, January 16. 
There were no cards issued, but 
it is understood that all their 
friends are cordially invited to 
be present.

T H E  G E N E V A

-  ' N U R S E R Y  CO.
OEHBVA. HiCB. , _

Growers <>( i\|) klndsdfliardj ap- 
pleH,•pem.-lMW.pIumq peara  ̂ np- 
licnU and cherry trtwa, and ever
greens, ornamental trees, ahnib- 

. ery mid roses ot all kinds, also 
 ̂ small frnltvsneta aastrawberties, , 

' Mncklierrlss, raspberries, dew. 
berles, rbnharb. etc., all of tbs 
finest quality. Batlsfoetion gnnr* 
anteed. Fur turtber Information 
addreaa

H. II. ilLLER.
IS4T STOUT STaSBT,^|ffNV#S, COLO. 
~~ttelSninee, Denver Katloaal Bank.

What has be^me of “Jasper?” 
We miss you. Come again.

Don’t  Be a Knneker.
I f  your neighbor' l l  prdijper 

out, let him prosper. Don’t 
grunt, growl or grumble. Bay 
a g o ^  w ^d  for kirn and let him 
go at that. Don’t be a\no<Uler. 
ITonr tnm will come if yonJIiTe 
ihe pnsb. No one man is the< 
whole show. I f  you see the 
town is mov|s|g along nicely, 
feel good abosff it. Help things 
a littler~ Sbofe a lit lie. Puth. 
Try and get some of tbe benefit 
yousislf. Don't stand around 
ilkCk chilly old cadaver,' Don’t 
waste your time feeling sore be
cause some fellow has a little 
more aand and senae than you 
have. Do a little hustling your 
self. Don’t be a knocker. If 
you Can say a good word say it 
like a prince. If you are full of 
bile and disposed to .say some 
thing mean, keep<>your mouth 
abut. Dqb’t be a knocker. No 
man, ever helped himself up 
permanently by knocking down 
his neighbor. Give him a kind 
word; give it liberally. It won’t 
cost you a cent, and yon may 
want one yonrself some day. 
You may have thousands today 
and nett year be without tbe 
price of a shave. So don’t be a 
knocker. You can’t afford i t  
Don’t throw brickbats or mud.

Don’t be a knocker. If you 
must kick, go aroud behind tbe 
barn and take a good kick at 
yourself. For, if you feel that 
way you’re tbe man tba,t needs 
to. But, whatever you do, don’ t 
bb a knocker. You will get 
there if you have tbe push. T4o 
one man is the whole show.

.—Las Vegas pptic.

-^iffm^aerwe^ Hw cha^|||l
log  of apsc^l advantafM|^ pat  ̂
rons of tbe line. Train N ^  20i 
for the north will iswvs ri||rrin 
City at 6:08 p. m., arrivinff at 
Amarillo at 0 :$ iV  h>-t where di
rect conurctidM^will be Bede 
with the BoetNip Kapaaa of 
Tezae train for Htisas City, ar
riving at Kansan "^ity on tha 
evening of the aecUhl day,

A special feature tbe new
. sebedhilc- wiU.J>c.thlfteh sleep

ers in each dfirsetfo^ between 
Carlsbad and Wiebiti^ Kansas 
making close conhections with 
the Santa Pe Kansas Otty sleep
ers. Train No. 201 from t ^  
oor-th will reach Canyon City at 
10:05 a. in., leaving Amarillo at 
0:25 a. m.  ̂ i i

^  wise or cARDui
hM b»ouih> Illw “ ■

ta S«r«M al«ao( MUafi 
■ad frofaaa mi 
■ppaamamofsarSi£”M

•at m lM  ta a aUl- 
1 w S etm tam ilSair

adda“ »a a dm?Sl earn"
I eeSeied whs the age- 
teawemS, j ja « ofTama

•tortwa moatSa 
r mats aSa wai a gky«-

__ la r aarvoaa ayalaaa gava
Thaa tSa M a i ot Wiaa at 

Catdal aad dm aam, Mia.
•• aamaiaaSWIga at

Oairdal to aagartag maaaaa la m 
banilag alaqatnaf

*Z!Sat

IW IN IiiC tS H lI
ia wlthia tka raark otall.
Iiy  it ara laHaiad. Aak ; 
tor a n  S ^ l a o f  W laeof i 
aoTtalta a aaSiilltata U  ta 

Mn. Winia MHekatLCmMSaataa. 11.0.1 
-W iaa otN^uOat aad YfcOtorO'a iliMk- 
taoaaiasarafirtormad a ailraaala 
IB mr aam. I  bad toom a weal 
aim fiuiuia at tba aatab abd laaa 
aaO a»r ■aaara aaam aaarv wa '
■untb* and 'aaia tOTf galtfal. 
baao l••oci<a M  ia a v  Wtaa 
■aa. W-ee-IHeaimL aad aov • 
r b *  bee a i* «N e ra <  aad I  am I Himel baaMh."

Eight new residences will 
soon be in course « f  construc
tion.

Remember Cbamlee tbe jew 
eler can mend any broken  ̂piece 
of jewelry, no matter bow bad 
the break. ___

Mr. W. A. LoQAidaoa, one of 
the moat popular man in town, 
is now »X his post as cashier of 
the Stockmen’s National Bank.

Mrs. Gko, W. Taylor la on tbe 
.kk  U.t. ‘  •

%

s r t M n m r t  w r r H i i i  t n b  r k a o h  o p  a l u
; J

A l l  A l i k e  1

IrtBl

tsratoh our next advartlgement.
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IIOII COFFEE
•

is slway* ̂  aama
Om  ptMdtagSls just Ilka snothdr.
It Is tudform la onriYf rrspgct.

L i t  n i v i r  v A R i R s . > i #

If you Uka OM pockafo you witt lika sU

A
U O N  O O P V K B  is not gifidd or obaied with mixtans and chsmkala, bnt ia 

an absotutely pore coffee, full of atrengtH and flavor. " '

la gesty padkagg of LMHI OOTflBI ymi wUI flag a bilfy Olastmlgd aad ^Hffpllvo Usk NokAmsIgasiaa 
East, ao Wfimaa. aok. boy or girl Wfll. £sildo flaj.ia tho lUI oomo artlill sahSt wtt oosrtrlbato to thofar happlaoai 

ntotsa, ggd. wbieh tboy Stay have by slstply eettlsg eat hsmiala atmbor of Uoa Roaiw fteil 
Isaw ees pmkid gwilod peekagw (wbleh ig tlM eaiy form ta'

'll

'I
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po Y O U  RBAD Apmf
A » y  l*dy or fir l preoentiof or Modiiif tbU notice at 

■eotioaed will receiro a beautiful calendar free.
the

IH e  M. T . Jonea Lwmbcr Com paaj
will kIto a beautiful A rt Calo^dor Free for 
reading their ad tbia week. Be sure to pro» 
seat or send this notice. _

M. I JOHES limBEII CO.
CANYON tiTY, TEXAS.

..Bow n ^ y  pobple-haVe 
ed that no portrait o f a naar 
erer appeared ^̂ on a tTnitedl 
States coin or the picture of a 
woman on the posU^fe stampnf | 
An observing editor i:emarks on 
these facts that they constitute I 
the reason why. we lick tbe| 
stamps and squeese the coin.- 
Ex. _________________

Oo to Hadley Drug Company’  ̂
tell them you read The Stayer, 
and get a pretty calendar.

A

f f l i i  ia s p e ta a t  P tib lle  
Q u a s tl^  Today.

The investigations which have 
been carried oo demonstrate 
that, looking at the matter from 
all sides, there is no one ques> 
tion now before the people of 
the United States of greater im> 
portance than the conservation 
of the water supply and the re
clamation of the arid lands o f 
the West]! and their settlement 
by men who will actually build 
homes and create communities. 
The appreciation of this { condi
tion is shown by the fact that 
both the great .political parties 
inserted in their platforms, ar 
tides calling attention to the 
necessity cd national aid for the 
creation of homes on U e public 
domain.—NationalBlbmemaker.

Thlngw Tbat M ig lit Happen.

/■

n

/

•' • iX
'Th e low prios

at which Arbuckles' famous 
roasted coffee can be sold is made 

possible by its enormous sale. It should 
aot be classed with the inferior im iutiooasold at 

a cent S'pnnnd less than Arbuckles*. It  has a 

quality greatly superior to these >imitstioos and 
many more cupfuls to the pound. N o  other 

firm in ^  world can buy coffee to so good advantage 
as the producers o f Arbuckles* Coffim. No other coffim 

is clean^, i ^ t e d  or blended arith such great care and • 

skill. When ywo buy Arbuefcfcs*— you get—betlar 
quality and greater value thpn you ran get in any 

other roffiee at anywhere near the same plica.

- T o o  also get with each package a 
definite part in some useful article.

" "  Full information with ̂ fch package.

f)l • ■ Save the)

u

t’-

■evY«katy.H .Vrx

- ■

.Commence or begin? The 
best writers and the best speak
ers also, prefer “ begin** to **ct>m- 
mence”  for all evegr-day pur
poses. Tbe reason for this pre
ference is not, as some have 
said, that “ begin _
“ comneoce Wjpfc •wffy'^espect- 
able aim^ulty; nor is it, as oth
ers ha ve said, that'*’begin’’ is of 
Anglo-Saxon origin, for words 
of F/encb or of Latin origin 
tbat have been fully adopted in
to our language are just as good 
Er-glisb as native words; it .is 
rather tbat *'begin'^ bat tbe 
strength of simplicity, whereas 
“ commence** has fallen into dis 
repute, from being associated 
with tbe cheap finery of writ
ing.—Ladiies* Home Journal.

P IE D .

lira. Jennie Patton, wife of 
W. J. PattonT died Tuesday 
morning of -4kts ,we«h. Mrs. 
Pattog a belpleas in-
v»JlA for years from rhenma-* 

it |,j|g often* expressed
her readineiM to be freed from 
her mortal'tenement of pain. 
She was a deyoot member of 
tbe Baptist-eburch. She leaves 
her husband: one son. Dr. Pat
ton,and an adopted daughter, 
Mrs. Drenoon. luring her long 
years pf suffering sbe was cheer
ful and patient and ever resign
ed to what she 'believed her 
master's will. Her death was 
caused by acute pneumonia^

Whosoervr has raSeivtl fn«m pIlM 
knows how palofnl ami truoblesuine 
they am. Tablers Buckeye PlleUInt. 
msnt la,xuaranteiMl to unr« pUes. 
PrtecMr.ia bottle. Talaw, TSV at 
Hadley DrogOa
'SBsaewmiemaenmBnwpMBanaBansa

Many a Itiight und happy honae- 
huld has been thrown into sadness 
and sorrow Iswaose of thedeath of a  
loved uos (rotu a negleeted eoM. 
Ballard’s Horrbonnd Mymp Is the 
givat cure tot roughs, eolda and all 
pulanonary ailments. Price 2&V and 
SjOV at Hadley Drug Co. •

r W E  ABE HERE
to sell tbe beat goods at regaooable 
priires. We want a share of your 
pgtrongjge and by courtrowa. treat
ment and booeat 
hoid yonr trade.

booeet dealing we hope to 
Our stock of

"V( ■
GROCERIES, COUNTRY. PRODUCE,

BOHFE^HS, fWIJS Am ¥£G£TABL£8
r to he found on tbe Market

i N S l i Y  J  C O .

DIED.
At Portalec, M.,1 Saturday 

night, Jau. 4tfi, Percy Boiwn, in 
tbe 19th year of bit age, passed 
to life eternal. It baa been our 
pleasure to know tbie young 
man for years and of him .it can 
truly be snid, he was a model. 
As a ton he waq k[nd, affection
ate and dutiful,^ bla greatest 
pleasure ever seemed to be to 
help bis mother, to make her 
path as free from care as possi
ble; to his father he was a right 
band,, ever willing to do any
thing be saw should be done; as 
a brother he wns /lovoted, kind, 
careful; aa a friend be wa^ 
steadfast and'true. ’While "so 
far aa we knqyr, be bkd never 
united with any church yet hla 
heq̂ rC was ever set on the 
straight and narrow path. His 
ideas of religion, morality and 
justice' were strong gnd true.

Dear ^ r e j  we weep not for 
you for we feel tbat your life 
has juat begun, yonr work here 
finished before tbe evils of this 
world bad time to make s ataip 
on your fair life’s page, yon 
have missed all tbe sorrows 
tbat are nolv our lot;«yours gow 
tbs joy of lif* aupcmal,
“ Death eternal life bsstpwa, 
Open heaven’s portal thrown.
And no peril waits at Unit *
him who Bow.̂ j3|p_ĵ rtb jgiit*

MlssPnarl

“ Aren’t you worried almost 
I to death to have your boys go 
off in a aallboajl like thkt?** ask 
ed the visitor. She was a thinj 
nervous, fretful woman and ahe 
bad watched with wonder and 
aomething like horror tbe mat 
ter-of-fact way in which her 
hostess' sturdy lads ^epared 
I for an all-day sail.

The mother shook her head 
land smiled. “ No," she said.
I “ I wont allow myaelfito worry 
They have a r i^ t  to run soine 
risk. . That's the way boys 
grow brave and self-reliant, able 
I to grapple with an emergency 

“Of course there are times 
I when I have Co hold them back 
a little, but I don’t often do i^I Sometimes,' when I ’ve been 
tempted to oppose their plans,

I I ’ve stopped and asked myself, 
‘Aren’t you thinking more about 

I yourself than about them, and 
just scheming to save ydurself 
uoeasinesal’ When I  couldn’t 
honestlj^/goswer ’no’ to that 
qneMioq|.J’d let them go ahead. 
Selgshncss often masquerades 
as devotion,' you know. I ’m al- 
wavs MMpIciona of the kind of I  mother love that tries to tie a 

[healthy boy into his own door' 
[yard.

“ Afriend of mlne'did that 
I once.' S ie  haled and dreaded 
I footbalLgnd one day, when her 
terrors were at their height, 
she asked her son not to take 
part in a certain gaTne. He 
promised be would not and he 
didn’t. He lounged around tbe 
house instead. But there he 
stepped on a bit of orange peel, 
/ell. a'nd ao injured his spine 
thafhe was laid up for more 

[than two years.
“ It doesn’t pay,- yon jiee, to 

try too hard to direct the course 
of events. It surely-isn’t wise, 
either, to worry about things 
tbat may happen. Generally 
those things don’t happen 
Oalamitiea fall at unexpected 
times from qnartera whence wer 
never anticipated trouble. 'Wor
rying doesn’t help.to protect 
our loved ones—not a single 
bit It  only affects our own 
b^lth  and happineaa And dis
tresses every one around iis.

“ That’s my experience, and 
that’s tbe eM  of tbe aermon,’’ 
tbe matron added, laughingly. 
“ Iv ’c  endured agony myself 

[over trdubles that never arriv
ed,’ and if I hadn^ taken my
self in band I  should be a ner 
vona.wreclL^ The old proverb 
aaya. you know, *Oare will kill 

cat’—and the cat has nine liv
es, too. 1 hays only one and 
I ’m not going to let It be spoil 
ed needlessly.”—Youth’s ^ m - 
iianicn.

Tbe
diestea c 
known to tl 
children. N<  ̂
lost in the tteai, 
for this purpoa^ 
received more u 
al than Cha 
Remedy. Do 
ble time in e 
nntried remedies, -ui. 
high they may be re/ 
but give this medici 
ed and all symptb[ 
will quickly disap^ 
ley Drug Company,/ 
Drufgiata sell i t  V

Wrigttt.'lfexr^
Editor Stayer:

I  will 'ttit 
Clans brought me. \ 
me a doll, a brea>  ̂
nice, pencil anc, 
chiefs. My te; 
to a pound of 
apples. V

Editor Stayer:
I w^'

go t Igota^. 
pin cushion/" 
a ring and 
plea and oi'

■

Editor-Stay^:
' I  will tell

Santa tSlaus brought 
brought me a bracelet,^ 
pin, a pencil an^tJiref 
chiefs.

Yc

^  I
Editor Stayer: I  

I w ll l\
Santa Claus brov 
brought me 

pencil, a 
two ban<^

Yours Truly,
W. Roy Rosa.

Editor Stayer:
Tommy D. Ross got a 

cnife and* and a cup and sau
cer.

Tommy D. Rosa.

'V

Y IA M *

will be held
_ .-iueHtaj^r office evefy^ 
day morning at 11 o’clock. V  
are invited.

Mrs. 5. T. Burnett is quite 
sick this week.

• M  M  SB S »  M  s o  M  «  SW M l SW •

The properties of HMllAnTs Snow 
Liniment possesses a ranae of useful
ness greater than any other remedy. 
A day seldom passes in every bonse- 
hold. especially where there arechtl- 
dreo, that It Is not needed. Price W  
and 50V at Hadley Drug Co.

HOTEL
-  - REFURNISHED THROUGHOUT.

Tables Supplied with tbe Best the Market Affords 
Neat, Clean, Polite Cooks and Waiters

It is Best Furnished Hotel on tbe Plains—Superb Beds.

M R S , /. N. M IX  IN oHARQm.

M . T . JO H E S  L U M B E Ii C O .
DEALERS IN

long leaf yellow  pine-lumber.
DOORS V V-
WINDOWS 
MOULDINGS 
BUILDING PAPER;

LEAD
XVABNISHES 

CYPRESS SHINGLES 
FENCE POSTS

GLASS
OIL
PUTTY
BRUSHES

Ahsolutdy Pure Lincoln Mixed Paint 
Sold un^r an Iron' OlaiLMusiradee.

M . N E W M A N , M A N A G E R ,

CANYON CITY, TEXAS
V ■*

RAILROADS CREATE PBOSPERITY.
This has been denioontrateil by the marked ImproTcnient 

' '  ̂ . in conditions altmg

“THE DEMVER ROAD" ' ;
THE TEXAs'pAHHAIDLE.

Whither other lines hare come to share la the results of 
the good times In tbat section.

P̂lIOSpEfllTY D£IB/\llD̂ WUiOADS.
The Ckicdgo, Rock Island <f Mexico

Already crossing “ Tbe Denver Road’’ at Dalhart.
 ̂ The Choctaw, Oklahoma Gdlf ^

Soon to |€>in "Tbe Denver Road’ ’ at Wlcbita Falls and Amarillo
The Blackwell, Rnid 4 Southwestern 

Now building to ••The Iienver Rood”  at Vernon.
The Kansas City, Mexico 4 Orient

Expected to Join ••Tne Denver Road' at Chilicotbe. 

at Acme.
The Prisco System 

Which may meet "The Denver Road’
The Arkansas 4 Choctaw 

' H e w ^  for •The Denver Road" at Wfebita Falls,
An this, taken with ths activltj at tamigratlon 

many new sstUktrs, numbers buying Bpecwil M Dasr Hoi
others seeking Information. InMuatsa that 'T H E  OKMYSR ROAD" Is 

soBSidsind good company in  a desirable nrighborhood.
a , A , Q U m 0 O N ,  O H A m . L .  H U 4 M  

m .A ,R .p ,  t . A . A .  •
r The fcw t Worth *  Oenvsf «| y  BaDwiy, Fort Worth, Texaa.

«d estate AjiVtits, 
BsehiMh>TfcheU, V* •

ryou want to get chofes of b«d-loeations you ___
thki; " ^ ly  Out t a i r ” mM ”Tou Dor’I

\  ̂ -
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A .^W E E K LY  N E W S P A P E R  D E V O T E D  T O  S T O O K -F A R M IN Q ^

CANYON CITY, TEXAS, THURSDAY. JANUARY, 9, 1902.
Stock News.

--------- " i  i;

1f*

' f

t k

« 8dow 
j( aspful- "f 
remedy. 41* 
f buu«e- 
arechll- 

V r\e »W

IS. Trent took a car ilo^d of 
;^8 to Pueblo Sunday. They 
[^jght-$5.Wr' juid' the profit 

le was small. -
S/'Bugbee is feeding for 

^ket about 600 bead ‘ of 
and in Hall county. 
;.is an advocate of 

cattle in Texas.
[in has recently 
^dams, of Estel- 
ie-fourth sections 

I ...0 some improve- 
Ifi ! miles east of town, 

'..stdera îoB,. 11040.—Claren
don Banner Stockman.

We call your attention to the 
card'of <D. T. DeGraftenreid, of 
the Canyon Ceta Stock Farm. 
Mr. DeGraftenreid is one of the 
best known breeders of fine-cat
tle in this section and bis offer
ings are sure to be the best.

/Mr. and Mr. O. R. Stratton 
returned from their bridal tour 
Saturday. We understand they 
will occupy the Reeves cottage 
now under construction.

e«-s<»sne*«e*«e*«e»«ei *#»»•*«•»«•»»#■•#«♦•
~ Miss Lula Palmer visited 
friends at Hereford last week.

O H U R O H  D IR M O t O R V .
Regular wnrlcesfar Clgnynn City 

1st and 3rd Sunday at 11 d’clock a. 
m. and 7 p. tii. At Btila 2nd Sunday 
and at Tulia 4th Suntlay in each 
nranth. Sunday aehunl at Canyon 
every Sunday inomlng at 10 o’clock. 
Junior and<. Senior Epworth 
leagues at 2:.*Mr and 3:30 p. ni., res
pectively. Prayer ineetlng every 
Thursday night. Everybody .lnvlte«l 
to attend these services.

J. E. 8JEPHE.VS, Pjiator.

BAPTIST GHURCH
Services at Canyon City^ on the 

Heconil and thinl Sundays of each 
month, at 11 a. in. and at 7 p. in. 
AlsoatrTOITnfHktlie Arst Sunday of 
each month, momlug at night and 
at 11 o’clock on tlie «lay l^ore,

V J. C. BuJixktt, Pastor. 
Sunday school at^'anyon City each 

Sunday at 10 o’cluvk, a. m.

CHRISTiylN CHURCH. 
Preaching ^  4th Sunday in each 

•man-li hy'EWer H. M. Bandy.

Mr. g^d Mrs. T. F. GilleUnd, 
of^hfppy, were in town Sunday^

Mfs. B. E. Cook, of Bowie, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Palmer. 
Mrs. Cook lived here some 
years ago and is well known to 
all.tbe old timers.

B rie f Respites.
“ Does your 'daughter'sing' 

‘Always’?”  asked the guest,
"No; she stops for her 

meals,” replied the long suffer
ing parent.—Philadelphia Re
cord.—

W rlR h tJ V iit tB S S r^

Rev.. W. D. Robinson was in 
town Mdnday.

Tlic fragile babe and the growing 
child strengthened by White’s 
Cn-nin Vennlfiige. It  destro.vH 
worms, gets digestion at work, and 
so ret{uii(U the luidy. Prlce^ 25r at 
Hadley Drug C o . ----

If, Mr. J. M. Burk baiter, of Ceta, 
one of the very best citisens of 
county, made us a pleasant caU 
last Friday,

Rev. Joa A. Wallace will 
fill bis regular appoint at Choice 
Avenue school^ house on. the 
second Sunday.

Nearly every week we rTCeive 
a number of papers with from 
one to four columns blue pencil
ed for us to copy the glowing 
announcement of spm^polltician 
who wants a state office. To all 
our brethren of the Press we de
sire to say we see where you 
are right in publishing these 
things becaus’e you are paid lor 
so doing, but we see no good 
reason why we should load our 
paper with such stuff for we 
care not a copper who gets the 
offices. Our observation is that 
the most incompetent men fre
quently have the strongest en
dorsement audits a blind guess 
any way, so we liaVe no intdn- 
tion of boosting any man for 
state office.

We have hod beautlfai weather for 
the lost few days until this morning 
it seems like winter has set in again.

Glad to bear that they hare eool 
in Canyon City. 1 expect there has 
been 50 wagons passed going np af
ter coal while we have n6t seen one- 
third of them. Some have been to 
the luraks after wood while otliern 
bum Elstocado coal.

We have no news this week more 
than some of the neighbors killed 
hogs, some riding around buying 
yearlings.

Mrs. Keed is still at Mrs. Bookouts. 
Several have visited her this week, 
She is no better and looks very thin 
and weak.

Back Gisiiell was back on the 
Plains this wi«ek bn a business trip. 
He looks well. He lives at Oakland, 
I. T. i le  Is running a rocket store 
bat don’t think he Is doing roach. 
His father and mother live a t Pilot 
Point, Texas.

We” heard that Emmett Counts 
hnd-moved back to the Plains .some
where below Plalnview.

If the days Itetween new and old 
Christmas ruled the months in the 
following year it certainly will be a 
dry year. The people who hove 
moved out here and expect to make 
a crop and If they full where will 
they go then? We hope that will 
not be the com*. We think this woy: 
If a man w‘ill do his part that God 
will do the rest. While we may 
have a drouth, these days we si>uke 
6f have nothing t o ' do with the 
months in the coining yearr

Well, Wright folks are getting real 
hungry fur preaching. Then'! has 
been no preachlifg In three or funr 
months. Somebody will say: What

iw-the -matter with the t^ks at 
Wright? All backslid? I guess all 
will have to be resuri«c.$sd again and 
come olive.

There bos been no socials glrsa for 
the young people.

It  Is the churches that have grown 
cold. No prayer meeting or any kind 
of servlceo. Bat this. Is a 
new year set in and aif must get a 
move ■ on themselves. Everybody 
move at once and we will rally.

No one marchsd thle week that 
we have beard of.

Everyone eeem as merry as larks.
We a ill close till we come again.

Cricket.

' W t desiye to call your atten
tion to the beautiful display of 
furniture at Oscar Hunt & Go’s.' 
store, some lovely pieces and 
suites for sale,at reaaouable 
prices.

The indigent * veteran gets 'a  
pension of Iff to |12 per month. 
The wealthy widow of an ex
president gets from the federal 
treasury an addition to her ln« 
come of more than $40ff~'per 
month. Therefore, it Is not 
busiuess-like for a veteran, who 
lost a leg or an arm in defence 
of his country, to be indigent.— 
Farm A Ranch.

Get your old buggy fixed up 
like new. Harter can and will 
do it right for more or less, ac
cording to the amount of fixing 
it needs.

-  OeUs Oulllngs.
Dear Stayer—
Santa <iSaiis was a t oar Christmas 

tree and box supper at FaJrvlew. 
Onr little ones were remembered by 
Santa Clans.

The Baptist fifth Snudoy meeting 
was very Interaetlng. Several 
worthy brethren froon a distance 
were present. Church dogmas and 
politics have drifted with the brsese 
of forgetfnlnees, tberrtoie the people ' 
In; this corner are happy and content
ed. Stock Is looking well for the 
time of year. „

We have plraty of forage teed bnt 
grain Is scarce.

Chickens are llvtag on bngshlne 
and hogs on rabbit tracks and 
moonehlns.

If rilmor has It right a bigger crop 
will he planted this spring.

It  appears that the stock fannenf 
on the plains have bonght mnirlnad 
than they. need. Tbeiy eay this coun
try Is coming to the front. Sure it 
is, but it will require five Gmes the 
nnmlier of settlers to accomplish 
what we hope for.

We learn that merchants are going 
to qnit-the rcredit busines. This 

talons pnives that the settlers are 
overloaded with debts.

Well, AS the new year has found 
us In a happy condition, we will 
quit grnnibling wishing The Stayer 
and Its many readers a happy new 
ye w . Saw-dnst.

Dr. Clark, of Fanchon, re
turned Sunday night from Por- 
talea. He got there too la te^o - 
benefit young Mr. Boren. The 
DoOtor went home Monday 
evening.

W e wish to thonk^ur Mends patrons for the liberal patronage given us especially si:
sale has been on, and to say that we have been-highly^fieased with the results.

since our cost

a

ds.

W ITH  A  V IE W  TO CLOSING OUT THAT PART OF OUR BUSINESS
, W E W IL L  ' "

C O N T I N U E  T O  S R I J . f U T R  D R Y  G O O D S  A T  C O S T .
:\

TTT
ITSHES

CAS

TY.

Notwithstanding our stock has been somewhat reduced you will find many seasonable goods
- . - and we are paying

NO ATTENTION TO  C O ST  INlvtAKINQ PRIOES ON OUR BROKEN
-A

'V
They may* not have known the reason but when SMITH 
W ALKER & CO. said they would sell AT COST those who 
knew them beleived it. '

RMMEMBBR ALL 0 0 0 0 8  OHAROEO WILL BE AT REGULAR PRICES.

SMITH WALKER & COMPANY.
AroartUo

LOAD" la

» H U 4 J L
A. •

It. „

How to  Preyent Pnenmo- 
nlo*

It U A well eeUbliabed fact 
that pneumonia can be preveoi- 
ed. Thia disease always results 
from a cold or from an attack 
of InMuenaa. Among" the tefis 
of tbonsanda w|io have used 
Okam^rlaln’s Oough Remedy 
for these diseaaea» jo u  will nof 
find a tingle case tbdt has ever 
reanUed in pneumonia, which 
abowa conclusively that it Is a 
certain preventive bf that dread 
diaaaae. The fact la itcoooter- 
acta any tendency of a cold or 
attack of the grip todarda pneq- 
Moaia. It 1# famoua for its 
q€lek carta of-C9lda and grip. 
Try i t  The Htdley D r^  Oom- 
pany, The 'tie»<Uog Dru^glata 
•aU it 44

Tile Man who waa Robbed.
- A Fable.

A stranger in a strange land 
once fell in with thieves, who 
found him on a lonely road, beat 
him,' robbed him, and then t i^  
him to-a tree.

After a long wait another 
travele]; came by, and the stran
ger, in a weak voice, pleaded 
for help.

He told the story of bis 
wrongs, and the** traveler said, 
•How sad!**

“ I cried out, but my voice Is 
not strong and my crier w^re of 
no avail,*’ said the victim.

"How nnfbrtnnatet*’ said the 
traveler.

“ And the rohbera tied aa m  
that I am utterly bfilpleaa.**

“ floir intl^catinf r*

“ luteresting? Do you think 
it interesting to have been beat
en and robbed?  ̂ Why, the 
thieves took all my money ex
cept a small sum in my inside 
pocket^^^  . ^

“ How <^relessl”  cammeuted 
the traveler.

Then, having satisfied bimseli 
that the stranger’s V ory  was 
true, that he was really tied se
curely, that bit voice was weak 
and that there was a small sum 
in an inside pocket, he secured 
the small sum and went on hii 
way. "  V,

Moral: Hard luck stories are 
sa|dum sucoeyfiful.^adge.

OncrHantAf;^ar»sliowlBg Sbs 
handsom—t llaa ol pletarea, aiaM- 
lags, traaMSf^ete. ever eahlMted In the

B ill Nye, as »  Dairyman.
When I was young and used to 

roam around over the country, 
gathering watermelons in the 
light of the of the moon, I used 
to think I could milk anybody’s 
cow, but-I don’t think so now. 
I do not milk the cow unless 
the sign is right, and it 
hasn’t bMh^ right for a ,go6d 
many years- The last.cow I 
tried to milk waa a . common 
0QW,born In obacqHty, kind of a 
self made cqw. I remtmber 
her brow was low, but she wore 
her tail high 'and she -iwas 
haughty, oh, ao haughty.

I made a xoaMMM^Uce re- 
sBark to bar, oM lh fiiiraM d  la 
tba very bast af aacWtyi ooa 
that acai not gbra I

Then I  told her to "Hist” —and 
she “ Hiiitcd.” But" I thought 
abe over-did It. -'She pqt too 
much expression in ft.

Just then I heard something 
crash through the window of 
the barn and fall with a tjlbd, a 
sickening thud, on the- outside.
•The neighbors came to see 

what it wag  ̂that caused the 
noise. They found that I bad 
done it in 'getting through the 
wlndofp.

I  asked tbg neighbors If the' 
barn was still standing. They 
said It waa. Then I asked them 
it the cow was iojure4 much. 
They said sbs saevbd quits ro- 

•satedtbeibuai. Tbea 1 
go hi tttd

raausated them to 
calm tba cow 

i  UtUa, ao4 aaa U tbay cooM 
• t l. i iy  f i i f  ta t off btr Mraa,

H , m j r  mttir

bow of a mUkmau. I  select a 
gentle mHknian who will not 
kick, and feel as though I can 
tnisl; him. Then, If be feels 
that he can'trust me, it’s all 
right.—Bill Nye.

Jnst L lvo  Tby L ife .
Just ilve tkjr Hie In fall content,
Do'oll thy lie«t with what la oeat; 
Tbon but reoelveat that waa meant, 

Jnat lira thy llte.

Jnat I1v« thy life. Be not in iMr.
Tba atrangth o( wrongtaball dlaap- 

psar, ^
And right la aver drawing near,

Jnat Hva thy Ufa.
Jnat lira thy Ule. 

art;
what than

I •

And paaas ahnll eonw upon thy haatt̂ / 
* J«oStai«liy|lla.

m  Basiip
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SHORT HORNS FOR SALE.
OHeUU oripia of OlUnp Stoaewall 

Jmtkmm, U. C. V.

Pull Blood, unre|^*tere4 Short Horn Ontflt for Mle 
cheap. I f  taken in next thirty day^ f  will aell at a 
harfain 28 cows, 0 one-year-olds. tO two-year-olds, 
heifers. The cows will m  safe with calf by Regis
tered Short Horn bfiH. I havf sold their buJI calves 
at weaning time from ^

Mrt. R. IT. Morion, ~ EdiUr 
Publisher. $35 T O $50 EACH

auBscaiPTioM.
Cnt T e e rt i . . . . . ! ...............\$IJ00
Six monike^ ........ .. .50

This is a chance for some one to get a good herd. My 
reason for selling these cattle are, 1 have three herds 
to handle, and by disposing of the short horns it ' 
gives me more pasture facilities. Ck>me soon, as they 
are going fast. Gall on or ,write to Canyon Gets 
Stock Farm, Geta„ Texas. P a h t o t i r i s

FO R  GOVERNOR
Sergeant Sam W. T. Lanham C. T. DeGraftenreid, Prop. ^

Notice to Our Patrons.
Owtag to press nf other business 

Mr. ]tloriiii.n rrtiresfi um Uimiaaage- 
WmbS tinSe'Stn.Ter and I assume full 
cbaiwe. No one Is responsible f<»r 
•nothing that mar appear In Its cob 
nnins but myself. Mr. Morgan hM 
no connection niiHterer with It. 1 
win make all rnatrnrts |md pay ell 
debts. Uespectfully s«>llcltlng a eon- 
tinuanoe ofthepultllcpaSrtmacs la i 

Ytsirs Very TVnly, _  
Mrs. R. W. Morgan.

After the first of February 
the Stayer will no longer be 
sent free to any one. We have, 
for moDtba, sent out hundreds 

' o f  Copies each week to non-snh- 
Bcribers for the benefit of our 
advertisers; but as is usual at 
thia season, merchants cut their 
.advertising down as low as pos- 
aible, some omitting it entirely; 
but the paper’s expense goes on 
just the same and we cannot af
ford the extra cost that more 
lih»eral patronage enabled .us to 
stand before. We have made 
the Stayer a household word in 
all the country tributary to 
Canyon City, and hope that 
many of those to whom it has 
so long been a. weekly visitor 
will see fit .lo subscribe as we 
will make a low rate to readers 
out of the county. . Remember 

. no one out of R indall county 
now owes usX~ccnt for the pa
per but if you desire it cootinn 
ed we will expect you to so no 
tify us and theta you will be ex-' 
pec ted to pay for I t  You can
tell your postmaster whether 
you want it or not and either 

""pay him or scndTS cents direct 
to us Of let know that .yon 
will pay When you can. Should 
we see fit to resume th.g free list 
we will maire tt known.

RATIEI>iOJE.
The world is well lost whin the fiorld u. irraaff, 

Xo matter how men deride vou,
For i f  you are patient and firm and strong 
. You will find in time {thoughlhe time be long) 
That the world whells 'round beside you.

I f  you dare to sail first o’er a new thought track 
For a while it will scourage and score,you; 

Then coming abreast with skilful tack 
I t  will grasp your hand and slap your back 

And row it was there hef6ft you.

The world means well though it wander and stray 
From the straight, short 'ckt to duty;

So go ahead in that path, / ̂ y .
For after awhile it will come your way. 

Bringing its pleasure and beauty.
—Ella Wheeler lU lcoxih Chicago American.

RMSk, hijB 
TknMd om.

■.ROCLOrS •  ccx.
U.AA

BRENT O .  TAYLOR.
coil, CRAIN AND LIVERY BUSINESS.

The. best Teams, Rigs, Livery Barn and Wagon Yard 
in West Texas. Coal, Grain and all sorts of Field 
se^s as cheap as the same-quality can be hxd from any 
one. The best and nicest bus in the country to meet all 
trains. Fair and Courteous treatment to Xll. Business 
South of the square

There’M my sister, i 
On her birthday:

"Twenty pearls,*
One for erery yeaf 

I sahl. "Better 
(Thonght' she’d

psnrls.1 _
Crikey, bnt I  caught It lalffM^ 

Tliere’s no gratitude In girts-V
As for brothers and relatlona.

They don’t tre^nt a fellow fair; 
Always srndlng b'ne on errands,

Or to wash or lirosh one’a hair. 
Some folks say~tlmtl»oya a fs both-

ery 8aturd< 
All TlslUng 
miet with i

CANYON CITY. TEXAS
-lAhtak that’s a great mistake; 

Seems to rae,for caoslng trouble, 
Orown-np people take the cake! ’ 

-T It-D Ita

M. Newm

W. 8.-C 
ed throng

Kansas City Stock leport.

Many of the blotches, pimples and 
other uBectiuns of the skin arc ends- 
ed by the failure of the llrer and kid
neys to cast off Impurities, whk'h re
main In the system. Herbine will 
stimulate the liver and kidneys, n̂nd 
cleanse the system of all Impurities.

' 5<X at Hadley Drug Cu.

-fieury and Miss Ona Long 
each baT^ the swell bead this 
week, eaused not by undue 
pride, but just plain mumps.

'Svd-ts
■ Cattle are beginning to look a 
little tbita..on the range and a 
hard cold spell, su^ as msy 
reasonably be expected at this 
season of the year, would un
doubtedly go hard with many 
of them; but we -believ'i nearly 
all plains stockmen have an 
abundance of feed to carry^ all 
stuff through in pretty good 
shape. Some are feeding a lit
tle aow and will feed more later 
on.

A  a O O O  T H I M Q
Oennao syrup Is thespeclnlprrsrrlp 

tius of l>r. A. Boschce, a celebrated 
USnuau physician, and Is ^-knowl- 
sdged to be ons of the roost fortna- 
ate dlaroveiiea In medlHiie. It  qaick 
ly cutes euuglis, colds aod ail lung 
troulilm of thfs severest oature. re
moving as It does, the cause of the 
alluctlon and leaving the parts |n, a 
strong and healthy ccmdltlon. It Is 
not aa experimental nadkine, but 
haa atobd the tent of yean, glrpig 
satlafacMoa la'every ease, which its 
Increasing rals every asasuueonllnns. 
Tw o  million lM>tUea sohl aonuallyr 
Boachee's Oermaa aynip waa intro-, 
dneed la the Dsttad Staten ia  IMS, 
aad ianow aoM^la every town and 
vlUlagp la thecfrlliand woeM, Three 
4<iaes wUI tdHeve aay ordinary 
aoagh. For aale by Hadley,- the 
leading drngglat.

If yoa waat to i4eet> **u s  npleadid 
bed; new, ahv sa<l ivWeetly dean; 
#Mli aa alMiadaa(v<4g<NalIdaakets; 
^|(*tb"jlb^gersAa .

Kansas City Stock Yards, 
January 9.1901. 

Some of the Interesting features of 
the live stock and packing of cattle, 
ralvm and hogs and the Increased 
lienfentage of all kinds ■ of kllllug 
stock receipts for the year excee«le<l 
2.000,009 head, exclusive of 128.-100 
calves, and Qf this number M.4 per 
cehb was siaughtered at local abat
toirs, agoJust ^ 7  per cent In 1894', 
the ht^ient prevlons percentage re
corded. The re were 9,716.414 head «if 
bogs received daring the year of 
whicli 8.544,800 liesd or 95.3 {ler cent 
were ab^rbed • by Kansas City 
slaughtsrers. os compared with 92.2 
per cent In 1900. Sheep receipts were 
hirevy but have been exceede<l In pre
vlons years. The aggregate was 
689,078 beml. of which 776.691 wen* 
killed by Kansas Mty butchers nlnl 
Packers, ahw* esbibllslilhg a -new 
slanghteriug rword of 79.3 iier cent 
of total number received, agaiost 
73.1 per cent In 1900, the higbi-at pre
vious reconl. ^

The distribution Of stocker and 
feeder caUk-fnun Kansas(;ity during 
the year of 1001 amounted t»» 660,868 
heail and within less thnndlOOO of ns 
many as were shlppi**! «mt in 1900. 
This was due t4> the lm|wtus given 
tlie country shipping tnole <loriag 
the ftrst srven months, as from the 
time the drouth liegan to'make Itself, 
felt until the end «il the year there 
was a fulling oil of over 100,900 head 
as c<)ihpnre3r"wlth the cVuslog five 
n<-snths t>f the year Ixiore. Of tin- 
unmtier sbipiieil oiU, Kansas, Mis
souri, Nebniska and Illinois took a 
much smaller pi-n-entage than dar
ing 1000 bnt states to the North and 
and Nortliw(-st uioterlnll.v Increased 
their orders. Minnesotik took 7973 as 
compared with 322 In 1900; Wyoming 
took 90G4 ngatiMt 1767; loa 'a  took 
87,980 against 67.936; CglonulW 14,377 
ngalust 4,644; South Dakota 10,980 
against 1060; Montana 39,965 against 
1147 and Washington, to'-whieh none 
was sent in 1900, there were 2387 
sblpptMl in 1901. *

Daring the past week pw:kera were 
ready cattle buyers and, abide from 
a slight settling In values on Thnre- 
dny, the moveroeni was nil towanla 
a higher market. . The medium grade 
cattle showed the g reater strength 
and the range of prices ,was eonshh 
arably narrow«Ml. The closing days 
In the row market marked about the 
highest trading liaals of the winter 
Texas meal cattle bave .begoa to 
move In earnest and as the 'packers 
are jiungry fur them the market 
showed the beet fife of the eeaaon. 
Moet of the oflYrlngs would have 
stood M to 40 days laoiv feetl to  ad
vantage bnCxwere readily taken at 
an extreme raage <4 prices rnnnlog 
from.AS to 1.S0. H. H. Halsell was 
In with twro hsnvy trains, one lot of 
which nveragsd |M pounds and xold 
at 4.70 and ihe other 16M ponmla av- 
braite. want at 4.76. C. U. ft W. K. 
Connril marketed -two trains of rgt- 
tls from Waco,'* Texas, one'- lot on 
Monday nvernglngfTt pounds at4 65 
and aaotbsr on Thaiwday tlMt aver
aged liMpouads at 4>76. The Hal-

I frumDeeatar, Texameamefrui
bewldaing day, sbowed fjw

hopt otvengtii In 9k 
ilMMver, and Iks bIffkN* priesawere

realised on that day. . The total 
Southern receipts on ttint day eon- 
slstekl nf a shlpuH-nt of steers from 
the Marion Sansumt-ed lots at Alva
rado, Texas, seven cars of which a v 
eraged 1058 pounds and sokllat 5 25. 
Om* other car of 1270 puiiu«I average 
steers was takep at 5.30, the highest 
price.iMikl In the Southern yards 
slnct* Inst J une.
, During Christmas week there waa 

a very light supply of hogs and 
prices advanre«l sbari>ly but an in
creased quantity dnring the past 
week caosed some fluctuations that 
slightly reduced prices on the lighter 
grades. Heavy hogs are Jolly as 
high ns a week ago Xnd sell at 6.60 
to 6.75. Mlxe«l and milium pocking 
hogs sell at 6.20 to 6.60; lights at 5.40 
to 6JiO and pig weights at 4 .50(0 5.40.

Under the stlmiriuspf light receipts 
at tlie local market ami ndvane- d 
quotations from eastern points the 
sh«>ep market went up 25 to 500 dor- 
the week. Fed native lamIm sold np 
to 5.^ and strictly fancy lambs 
wouhniare brought 6.00 Kansas- 
fed New Mi^lco lamlw sold at 5.50 
and .5.75 and fat HexJean yearlings 
sohl nt 4’75 and 5.m  ^ Fat wethers 
are In great deinasdl and bring 4.50 
cosily while drelnM^~ewe st«wk 
bring 9..50 to 4.00. Tl^hiutton sup
ply is much short ns the demaml at 
this i>olDt and tbe.market wouhl ac
commodate liberal shiproeata^pre- 
vnlllug prices.

Receipts of live stuck for the 
past week were:
l i t t l e ......... .......     23.000
Hogs......... .............................. .78,000
Slieep ........     ......9,000

For the pn*cee<llng week:
Cattle........... ........^ ..x ............. 12.'800
Hogs.............  ..48,000
8beep........»......... ....17.000

Fortune in RaiiinR Ojilonfl.
The Central New York farmer 

who put out a large acreage of 
ooiotas laat spring, is now pat- 
tiug himself on the back and is 
anticipating the enjoyment of a 
comfortable winter on the pro
ceeds. .Never before baa be 
been able to realize the price be 
is now getting, $1.80 a bushel 
retarl, and tl-OO wholesale. 
The good luck of the fariper is 
realized when it is known that 
500 bushels^re raised on one 
acre, and jjhe total expense of 
producing the crop is not more 
than $50.00 per acre. The farm
er who had xmioDS on upland

L O C A L M A R K M T  m m P O R T
week -ending Thursday

on businei

For the 
January 9.

Flour.....................$2.40 to 2.60
^^ngar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.60
Salt, No. 1 . . V . . . ____ 1.16
Lard per .......... ..12@18

Mr. Edgar Money is spendiuf- 
tb*e holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Money, and 
incidentally seeing bis bMtgirL 
It is rumored that Mr. Money 
will not go bau:k to the ranch 
alone.

this year is especially fortnffate. 
—New York Sun.

Mr. J. M. Vansant is now in 
the real estate business and so
licits the patronage of the pub
lic. Give him a trial and be 
pleased at tbeTes^liyi. tf

Mr. R. G. Oldham is baring 
another room and neat gallery 
added to his home which will 
make it more commodious and 
attractive. t

Mrs. Geo. M. Reynolds sends 
the Stsyer to Mr. Will Rey
nolds, Athens, Tenn. and Mr. J. 
S. Norville, Manilla, Tenn.

Home Comfort coffee is 
best. J. A. Wansley A Go.

Canyon City and surronoding 
country is now reaping the ben- 
fit of the money spent in adver
tising. The two Reunions we 
have bad here and the very 
liberal -advertiaing done„ for 
eaeh-one reached many people 
who were seeking to better 
their conditions and bundreds 
have come in as a direct result. 
The merchants have severely 
felt the drain on their puraei 
and abould reap their reward iir 
the increased bitsiness that a 
large population will bring. 
The year now beginning will, 
we trast, bring many more 
equally as desirable citisens 
and increase the town’s bnsi- 
ness a hundred fold.

Last Sunday we bad the 
pleasure of attending ...p r̂t of 
the Sunday school exercises at 
Choice Avenue' school house. 
The neighbors, around the 
school bouse have a splendid 
Sunday school and last Sunday 
they bad an all day singing and 
dinner. We did not get there 
for dinner bat in time to hear a 
^ r t  Of Bro. Sti^pbens’ address 
to the children and some good 
singing. Quite a number of 
people from town were dut. 
*fbe inflaence of these little 
country Sunday, schools ls*i4elt 
by the nation for many of her 
brightest and best got their 
flr il start at just such ph|cet. '

Bacon strips, smoked, *
per U ............ ,...12i@ !8
“  ' dry_salt....^....12

Rice per Ib............  .’...081
Tomatoes per case.. $2.40@2.65 
Corn per case....-; 2.10@2.26

DRIED FRUIT.
Reaches, neW crop per fi>___10
Apples, ” ............. ...10
Prunes, dark,............ ..........
Apricots  ---- . . . . . . i . . . . : . .  124
Pears............................7̂ . .11
Raisin, 8-C ...........................8|
Molasses per gal.............40@65
Potatoes new................... 2@2|
Coffee, Arbucklcs, per t>.......18

Java,.........................20
chickens per dos.. .;$2;00@2.25 
eggs,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20
Butter per Ib j-r ; ............. 20(g80
Com meaL..... ........  L,20
Onions .. . r . .. .  . . . ;  . r . . . .8^8^
Cabbage ........................... 8@4
Peas, blackeye...........   2i
Mexican beans.................... >.4
Coal on, per ten gal.

case, Eupion,............ .$2.75
Brilliant,........... ^45

Baker perfect paint..........$8.75
Baker < ’ * galvanised,.. .$4<05 
fla ils . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Q4
staples, "  base.................. 04
Coal per ton.. . .tt . .$7.00@$8.00
Com, p erew t..................... 1.75
B ran ............................^..*1.40
Gate........................ 1.40
Chops .......•.......................1.85
Millet seed p«r bn....... ... .’ l.fiO
Alfalfa hay.'...  10.00

Plain vl
Heritlne aboukl be used to enrleh 

and purify tbe Mood; H ««rea all
blood dlHonlvn, lx especially useful. 
In leveni, aklneniptloua, Itoils, pim
ples, blavkbeods, acrotnbi, Miltrbeiini 
and every form of blofid impaiity; IS 
Is a sale and effectualcnre. Price 504 
at Hadley Drug To.

Trifles.
What trifles make our happlnces? • 

An hour of Idle gayety,
A bit of wortblees flattery,

A far-off promise of success.
What trifles tnar our liapplaess?

A novel with a woeful end,
A trqtK from a plnliPs|»oken friend 

An undesirable caress. ~7
—Woman’s Home Companion.

Open Is 
Hereford, 1 
from 7 a. m. 

. to 7 p. n 
5 p. m. 

0|iei) In 
do. Hale Or 
bootneM boi 

Happy 
Stay time d 
Merrcll's ai
line, same v 

- Telegrai 
forwarded i

We hav 
mers’ but

Notice.
All persona are beKby notf- 

fled tbat-taxes for 1901 are now 
due and must be paid before 
January 81st- W. D. Orr, 
t f  Tax Collector.

Tbe Canyon City school is 
growing in numbers every week. 
About fifteen have entered since 
vacation.

Ticket No. 460 -d r^  the Jiig 
doll at Street’s notion stqie* 
Holder will please present tbe 
ticket and take tbe dolL

planting; 
grounds’*, 
perusal - b 
broader ed 
dren at he 
pay too lit 
ing in our 
the beau! 
trees and I 
play grouB 
grass, muc 
era; and ni 
tbe plains 
condition, 
remedy thi 
be planted 
before.

Meadam< 
Jones are 
row.

W eekly Stoek TmlM.
NOTS-’S TO MHIPPSaS.

THE FACTS
IN T ^  CASE

Then you reiul a ' thing you like to

Amarillo, Texne. Angust 99,1901.— 
We have arrange<l to start a Wsekhr 
Htock Trnln for Kansas City, begin
ning on next .............................
tier lst^409l.

•1

lor Kansas (.ity, oegln- 
Hunday olgbt, Beptem- 
I t  lacxpe<%8l tliattbfx

Passo
leel that It’s the truth: thk dai.i.*h 
sKMi-wsKKi.y MSWS gIves the tacts 
In tbe cose. *'

tcaln will leave:
Carisbad.TT...... ....12.30 A. M. Mfioday
RfMwell .............. 4.00 "  "  ~

SPECIALLY ~ 
EDITED.

If rnif*ll mul The 
ra’ni

News awhile
f oo' 
t

Mr. Crawford, bia wife and 
daughters passed .through Can
yon C?ity entente toT their, new 
home at Lock ney.

is specially edlte«l. that’s why, 
Brains and not bap-haaxard go Into 
the make-up of The Newr .

•TWO PAPERS 
, YOU NEED

You need T he Sta tSu, Iweanae It’s

The Pecoe VaHey Road wtU 
aell tickerts to El, Psfo for the 
Mid>Winter Carnival ^  one 
(are for round trip, Billing 
dates; 11, 12, and 18. Fin 
turn limit, Jan, 81,

On account of increased busi- 
nesa Mr. Harter,- the popular 
blacksmith, has been obliged to 
add another expert blacksmith 
^ h is  force, Mr. RobertSaitbee 
of PortalM, is the new man. 
We hope Mr, Harter’s boainees 
will continue to incrense 
be baa a large foundry and fur
nace to work up the iron ore 
that in abundant In tbe oanyon.

your local paper. It gives a cloisi «il 
news von caft't get elsewhere. Y imi 
need The News because it gives y«»n 
all tbe State news T bs Rt a  van and 
Tbe Senl-Weekly News one year for 
$1JI0, eoali In advance.

Tbe News Is promptly st«>pped nt 
expiration at time paid Ic

Portnies........... "8.80
B<»vinn ............ 10.30 ”  ,
Herelunl.... ...... 12.30 P, M:
Canyon City........2.(«
Amarillo....... . 4.00 "
Washburn........... 4.30 "
Panhandle.............5.96 ’ *
Miami <5
Canadian.......... S-SR "
Higgins........... . O.SO "
ttege rt....I9.4» "
Woodward.........11.35 "

Where It will connect with a 
oa the Atchison line that It Is UwF«'-i 
will put cattle Into Kansas G|ty fof 
Wednesday’s market, wtiv ir mvstmi 
OMunaarooe t b a t  wh no not anaa* 
ASTag TO MAK.B THW MAUBT, OS Wh 
are liable to be delayed In mutktflmm 
i l̂^menta all along the lias, as

tfshi

. ------------ nng —
train edntemplateCand
UDl«Nid for hsed aod feet. In 

sr. Ws
for.

!(,• 0. Cbamleri the Jeweler 
baŝ  on band a large stock 

untUfof watches. Call and get bis 
prices wbsn you want n nr»tch 
or dock, If

If jam want a And Hass meal.s 
ly.eoohsd aad aeatly served, for 
1̂  Mr, fo  to the gufHeoB hutat

The beaotlfnl weather oral in- 
net. Old Boreas soma to bare 
forgotten os entirety.

The pUtM country is fllllng 
up faster jban we ever knew It 
to before. New ffctfl front one 
on eyery sldo,'

comply with the taw. .  _  _ 
Iseted Wednesday's m a ^  tar tte  
rrtiaoo that we are gsauM taat tiH 
nuwfcrt on the fullowing 4 ^ ,  Tharst 
day, le eqaally good, apdr ̂ r  Pett 
roos are thesHors piotseted ga lar aa 
ws eaa protest them agahmt leeson 
sermmtot ppastble delay aa lAove

HSTEST1
<n

m t  u n  i

itiee, o« eaydai

i s i s i
shlpmsnfli Yhad 
EMtoha hiiriln

>

woeM
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rO N G TEAJ y e l l o w  p iN E  TUMBER
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE

Upper Gmdee of FlooHng ,̂ Ceilinii:, Drop 
Sidinm', Beveled Siding, Finishing, Etc.
0 j

, ■ V ‘

Redwood Shiniflea, Di»M«y Windows, Lim e, Cement, Etc.

i r ^

DlflkOT COWHECTlblt 
RECnONS B C TW m f 

C ftX  AND K a NSASOt Y. 
THROUGH SLEEPERS RRTWKEN

Ca r l s b a d  a n d  W ic h it a .

Send to ns for Prices Before Buying.

M. Newman, Beere

W. 8.̂  Clayton, 
ed throQ^h town 
on bnsineM.

Mr. A. B. Speoc 
popular man conn 
Deuver road, was in 
day.

T IM E  CA
/  fifTHi

Plain view Teleph 
Open la Amarillo, Ci 

Heivfurd, Plalnrlew an«l 
from 7 a. m. to  U  m. AihI ( 

to  7 p. m. From 8 to 9 
o 5 p. m. on Butulaye.
0|iea In Tnlla, BUverton, 

da. Hale Outer and W riffli' 
boatoraa honri* of tbe week.

Happy line and W 
atey time daring week or 
llerreire and Beed’a, on 
line, same way.

■ Teleftraph meaaagee recet 
forwarded any whew on Itn

We have just recieved 
men* bulletin No 184 *‘Tr< 
planUnfr on tnral sch 
grounds’*. It is well worth 
perusal.by all wbo have 
broader education of tbelr c 
dren at heart. We, in tbe w 
pay too tittle attention to instl 
in|f in our cbildreu a love for 
the beautiful by cultivatinf 
trees snd flowera. Tbelr school 
plsy ffrouuds are bare; even of 
grass, much less trees and flow- 
ara; and unfortunately most of 
the plains homesarein tbe same 
condition. We trust time will 
remedy this and more trees will 
be planted this spring than ever 
before. ^

Meadames,. Crawford and 
Jones are gfing home tomor
row.

•tisSStd,
PassenrerService

|XA

of Wayside, 
ay.'- '

ulla, ^as 
terday.

came up 
>dside' of

bants are 
ireparatory 
bicb all are

1(M YOU BUY ptO/ll U$.

Youris For Trade,

Mercantile Co.

CANYON CITY.
menta, and passed inspection! 
readily, and were now being | 
wintered on tbeir owner’s ranch 
near Amarilla—Port Worth | 
Register.

TEXAS.

For arttettc.wall paper taw Onoarj 
Hunt a  Oo., they have some ot the 
prettiest dealaa* and eoloriBga evei 
ahown hew. Prlew always right.

uud. ►

t of the exbi- 
e mind reader 

!r. J. R. Harter 
lY purse with 

o fP . hall, 
describing 

for this

tills 
tillage, 
o pills 

i f  pillage? 
>hla Record.

•a
aSTRI^AVB

A ,

2F4STTilllSIUILT2
veSts

and
I ---------------------------------ictBidhsnimi.

H S TO TTiEtih lO llB U IS

RY!
the old relia- 

a beautiful line 
rolled gold, sterl- 

and plated rings, pins, 
_ es," cull buttons, collar 

bqJlSna, fancy stick pins, brace- 
flets, in fact a line too numerous 
to mention. Call and see wbat 
marvelous bargains be is offer
ing.* Remember '

REDFEARN.
Mrs. H. P. Jones caihe up from 

Ijiiverton to attend the funeral 
I of iieraUint, Mrs. W. J* PattohT

J. A. Wansley A Co. handle tbe 
I old reliable Meyers flour. Alba- 
: tross and Supreme. Every sack 
I guaranteed. tf

I -r II - 1  ■ -r-’- 1-  -I- -  -

DeterMined to Bmsk Over.
A call for a msM meeting of 

[cattlemen, and farmers of Palo 
county to meet at tbe' court 
bouse at Palo Pinto, Saturday, 
January 4tb, 1902, has beeo fs- 
sued̂  by a committee of leading 
cattlemen of this country. The 
purpose of tbe meeting to de
vise mesns to abolish snd ab
rogate the state cattle quaran
tine line in Texas, and to pass 

I such resolutions- in regard to 
ime as tbe sense of the meeting 
ould suggest. This is indeed 

a vatter of greattsA ia y ttance 
to cattle in tereshs of coun- 

Itry, sadeecry one interested is 
^ m e s t ly  requested to attend.

0BU u n
A i » r

■ II maMui iI,-

« L i i <

Little Basel Park is reported 
I sick this week.

Hatvsya
There sre in my pasture 12 

ariliM eoutbweet o f Osnyon City 
a Mack horse 'brandjed 15 on left 
.hMUer and a gray horse 
hraadcdn oa left shoulder. 7*he 
owner will please remove them 
^  they v lll be cetrayed.

/no. A , 0 a « t .

Virtne of Beaumont Oil.

A story comes from the Ssn 
Angelo country which if true, 
and there is no apparent reason 
to doubt its authenticity, will 
put quite.a differqnj; feature on 
the quarantine regulatione and 
put in tbe power of Texas cattle 
below the line to cross' at any 
time of the year, perfectly free 
from ticks snd incapable of 
communicatiug splenetic fever. 
Tbe details of bow this came to 
be so were related yerterday by 
Mr. Charles G. Erenchr secre
tary of tbe Geo. B. Loving 
compaoyr

It seems that the firm of 
Moore A  Christian, leading cat
tlemen of the San Angelo conn 
try wbo have been ranging be
tween San Angelo and Brown*  ̂
wood, bad a herd of 1200 ticky 
cattle south of the latter place 
irbich they desired to move into 
Howard county, north of tbe 
line. The condition of the cat
tle precluded tbe transfer, so 
the owners bethought themselv
es of a way to better tbeir state 
Several barrels of Beanmont 
crude oil were procured; tbe 
1200 cattle were rotraded up, 
cut out, roped and tied; and 
when s tretc bed out about three 
quarts of oil were applied to 
each animal with mops. They 
were thoroughly greased from 
hoof to horns before being let 
up, and in three days not a tick 
could be found on any part of 
any of tbe 1200 bead so treated

Tbe whole herd successfully 
passed inspection at the line 
and is now being wintered in 
Howard county, north of Big 
Springs. ,Iu speaking of this 
cheap and novel method of ren
dering ticky cattle innocuous, 
Mr. French said:

"This successful experiment 
will revolutionise tbe present 
plan of dealing with infected 
stock. *Wben a half dosea men 
at a dollar and a half a day can 
extirpate ticks from a Ifird of 
cattle with a few barreti o l oil 
aod a band full of swabs, doing 
away with the necessity of pat
ent spraying apparatus and ex
pensive experts to operate it, it 
would seem that-the end of 
ticky cattle is at band. Tbe 
cheapness of tbe plan wilj com 
mend it to all catjtle owners be
low tbe line. If others can be 
ss successful as Messrs. Moore 
A  Cbristisn, snd cattle can be 
rendered free from tic¥k at a 
cost of two cents per head, a 
great impetus will be given to 
the cattle basioeaa south Of the 
line.”

Besides rendering the cattle 
free from tbe tick pest, it was 
learned that tbe application of 
the oil had tbe e l ^ t  to stimi 
late their at>petitcs for an imme 
diate change for the better was 
noticed la thsir appearances 
and condition.

Pnrfoing tbe investigafton 
fMrther, it was leamOd from an 
other poorot that another herd 
of liOQ hsd been atmUnriy and 
fnccnssfhUy treated near Lo*

Mr. L. G. Conner has lately 
made the following sales of 
real estate:- -

One block in central part of 
town to MeoMTs. Jno.' A. Wal
lace and D. B, Hitchcock con
sideration $400 

To Mr. Street 'three lots on 
Dortb-east side, $100;

To Mr. J. V. Gilh^m two lots 
on south side. Mr. Gilbsm is 
bnilding a resideoce now. 
Messers. Wallace and Hitch
cock will build .in tbe nea'r fu
ture.

We are Informed that Mr. W. 
H. Newberry and Miss Mittie 
Gatewood are to be married at 
tbe Baptist church at 8:30 next 
Thursday even ing, January 16. 
Thera were nocards issued, but 
It is understood that all tbeir 
friends are cordially invited to 
be present.

THE GENEVA
* NURSERY CO.

. 0KHBVA. RKB.
Growers of a!l klndsof hardy-ap
ples, peaches, plnms, pears, ap- 
rlcotM and c h e ^  trera, and «ver- 
grei'ns, omanaental trees, shnib- 
ery and nises ot all kinds, also 
small fnilt, soch as strawbeyrles,. 
hlncklMTilee, raapberrlee, dew- 
berlcs, rhaburb. etc., an of tbe 
finest quality. SatMhctlgn gnnr- 
anteed. For farthertaforniatlon 
address _

Dou*t Be ft Knocker.
I f your neighbor is prosper

ous, let him prosper. Don't 
grunt' growl or grumble. Say 
a good word for him and let him 
go at that. Don't be a knocker. 
Your turn will come if you have 
ihe push. vNo one maû  is the 
whole show. If you see the 
tpwn is moving along nicely, 
feel good about it. Help things 
a little. Shove a little. Push. 
Try and get some of the benefit 
yourself. Don't stand around 
like s chilly old cadaver. Don't 
waste your time feeling sore be 
cause some fellow has a little 
more sand and sense than you 
have. Do a little hustling your 
self. Don't be a knocker. If 
you can say a good word say it 
like_a priuce. If you are full of 
bile and disposed to say some
thing mean, keep your mouth 
shut Don't be a knocker. No 
^an ever helped himself up 
permaneotly by knocking down 
his neighbor. Give him a kind 
word; give itllberally. It won't 
cost you a cent, and you may 
want one yourself some day; 
You may have thousands today 
snd next year be without the 
price of a shave. So don't be a 
knocker. You can't afford it. 
DonX throw brickbats or mud.

Dop't be a knocker. If you 
must kick, go.aro^ bebiud tbe 
barn and take s good kick at 
yourself. For, if yodrfeel that 
way you're the mao that needs 
to. But, whatever you do, don't 
be a knocker. You will get 
there if yon have the push. No 
one man is the whole show.

‘ —Las Vegas Optic.

Beginnibg Sunday, November 
3rd, the PeconSystem will pnt 
in effect a new schedule of pas
senger service, the changes be- 
Hug of special advantage to pat
rons of tbe line. Train No. 202 
for the north will leave Canyon 
City at 6.-08 p. m., arriving at 
AroariHo at 6:5$ p. m., where di- 
rrat conuectiotts will be made 
i^tb the Southern Kansas of 
Texas train for Kactaa City, ar* 
riving at Kausaa City on tb« 
evening of tbe second day.

A apecial feature of -the new 
schedule will be through sleep
ers in each direction between 
Carlsbad and Wichita, Kansas 
makiog close connectious with 
the Santa Fe Kansas City sleep- *  
era. Train No. 201 from the  ̂
north will reach Canyon City a t . 
10:05 a. m., leaving.Amarillo at 
9:25 a., m. tf

J

WINC Of CAROUl ^
Sm  brpogfcl  I 
ItoM MiSariBf

kt wMtl U  B Mil*

-------- ^ I M e g l e  kwHh. wSm  W Im
ot C u d a l pOTSm aS* **wwi4«cf»i M iV* 
taiMVOoao. SU M SpKoSw tthtSaaao- 
■Im  •« M lla g  ol tSo wooih, M o o n x S k  

profMo moMtnMllM. fCiyooMy 
» Pf— reyoooltli > i n o o o t l 0 r » w w > ^  

h v  viteUly BBtn aSa WM • pky*- 
Icai Bar aaraaM ayataaa gaaa

Thaa ewaa tka M at e< Wlaa at 
C * d a l aad tha aata. Mia. MMekatTa 
iS y 'X S ? *  enaiawai  Wlaa at
paaiaMa-eoSerteg r ra a ii  la «o i3 a  at 
haralag aloqaaaaa.

Wm£«CARMIl
la w lU ni tSa raaafe of an. W a «a a  w M  
try It ara raHarad. Aak year draggiai 
Par a ft koMla at B ^ a M O a tS a L ia M  da 
aat taka a auMItata It taadarai yaa.

Mn. Wlllta mutkan. Coatt Oaaloa. N. O i 
“Wlaa ot Caidat aad Tkedaerdl " 
niaaô  ‘ 
la

iWtkaray rtwiMadaadtaaati ir aaia. I bad iaaa a araat Mliiia at iba aoaak aadItM
I — mm oaarr waak tor tva 
ara aory yawfal. M r baa- 
laa la t n ^ a a  at Oaidat 
aabt. aad aao Iba loaaor

aad mr »>n»ai aaata 
■ aaibo and wara 
baad ladaard m» .. 
aad Bl«#b-Htaaabl. 
rbaa baa dnaapoarat. aad I  aa  i 
Mttaol baaltb."

la ___
alnaUMa,

H. II. MILLER,

Eight new residences will 
Iso on b e in  course o f Construc
tion.

1*4T STOUT BTIISrr. DCNVtn. COSO.
Kelerenee, Uenrer Natluoal-Bank.

Wbat has become of "Jasper?” 
We miss you. Come again.

Remember Chamlee tjbe jew
eler can mend any bro^n piece 
of jewelry, no matter bow bad 
the break.

Mr. W. A. Douaidbon, one of 
the most popular men in .townt 
is now at his post as cashier of 
the Stockmen’s Nstionsl Bank.

Mrs. Geo. W. Taylor is on tbe 
sick list.

f-

A LUXURY WITHIN THB RRAOH OP ALLI

^ • 1 
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LION COFFEE
If^slwdys Um mibs.

Ons pbctbge ip jnat hks saothar.
It Id uniform In avsry rrmpbcL

IT NEVER VARIE8.»
If Tott Uk« OM pEckac* you will Uk« eU

LION COFFEE is not glased or ^ t e d  with egg  ̂mixtures and chemicals, but U 
sn sbsbiutaly pure coffee, full of strength snd flavor. ’

la trmy 'psdtsgs of UOR' COffBS yos will iad •  fully iUaadutod *ad dddcrlptlrs list No Koddekeeper, ta 
fibct, DO wooMm. aw% boy or girl will f*il to find la Um list botn* drticlb which will codtributo to thalr huppioddd, 
oomAwt aad nnavdaidaod. aad which thoy auy Imto by diaiply eutting oat a oartdla aumbdr ‘ot Lioa Hdudd frwa 
Um wra^pdtdof ear ead f  goad ■■alid'paghagat^'̂ dck id thd only form ia which Ofis dscoUdat dMhs

N •>

-?» »
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P P  YOU R S A O  A D S ?
^ n f  lady or girl preMotinf or seodinf tbia notice at tbe 

place mentioned will receive a beautiful calendar free.

The M. T. Jonca Lnn/ber Company 
will give a beautiful A rt .Calendaa Free for 
reading tbeir ad this week. Be sure to pre< 
sent or adad this not|ca>

M. T- JOHES LUMBBICO.
CANYON CITY, TEXAS.

^ w  many people bave notic
ed that no portrait oTa man bka 
ever appeared on a United 
States coin Or tbe picture of a 
woman on tbe postage stamps?

The Moat Important^ 
Question Today.

Tbe investigations wbicb ba*! 
been carried on demonstrate 
that, looking at tbe matter frot 
all sides, there is no one quea-An observing editor remarks on 

these facts that thê  ̂ con8titute|tlou now before tbe people of
the reason why we lick the 
stamps and squeese tbe* coin.-r< 
Ex.

Oo to Hadley Drug Company’s 
tell them yon read Tbe Stayer, 
and get a pretty calendar.

I- A

the United States of greater im
portance than tbe conserva^oajai 
o fTB fw iier  lup^I^aadjbe re 
clatbation of tbe arid lands qfj^ble 
Vhe'Wbat, and their* settlement 
by men who will actually build 

rt homes and create communities.
The appreciation of this condi
tion is shown by tbe fact that 
both ths great political parties 
Inserted in their platforms, ar
ticles calling attention to tbe 
necessity of national aid for the 
creation of homes oo tbe public 
domain.—National Homemaker.

untr! 
high 
bat gi  ̂
ed and 
will- quid 
tey Drug 0>  ̂
DfufgUi

Wi-ii 
Editor Sta!

'1

I

famous
Things That Mig^ht Happen*.

i

j The low p r i^
at which Arbockles' famous 

—  roasted coffee can be sold is made 
possible by its enormous sale. It sboold 

not be classed with tbe inferior imitations sold at 
.. •  cent a pound,less than Arbnckles*. It has a 
quality greatly superior to these imitations and 

makes many more cupfuls to-tbe -ponnd. No otbef 
finh in tbe world can buy coffee to so good advantage 
as the producers of Arbnckles* Coffee. Ko other coffee  ̂
is cleaned, roasted or blended with such great care and 
skill. When yon buy Arbnckles* you get better 
quality and greater value than you ran get*̂  in any 

other coffee at anywhere nnr the same price.
Yon also get with each package a 

definite part in some nsefhl article. ’
Pnll information with each package.

Save tbe signatures.

AUUdOX PROS.
hodcMi Dap*. 

New Y«A 0 (7. N. Y.

Commence_or begin? The 
best writers and tbe best speak
ers also, prefer “ begin** tp, “ com
mence*' for all every d2(y pur
poses. Tbe reason for this pre
ference is not, as some have 
said, that “ begin” is older, for 
“ commence is of very respect- 
abie antiquity; nor is it, as oth
ers have said, tbat'“ begin** is of 
Anglo-Saxon origin, for words 
of French or of Latin origin 
that have been fully adopted ii!r- 
to our language are just as good 

-Snglish as native words; it is 
rather that‘ “ begin** Iras tKe 
strength of simplicity, whereas 
“ commence” has fallen into dis 
repute from being associated 
with tbe cheap finery of writ
ing.—Ladies* Home Journal.

Wbuaoever )uu4 Kurh-ivil pllew
known liow pMlnfal and trout 
they ure. TBbU*i>„Buckere I’UeC 
meat In guarabteed to  cure pllei 
Price ftOr In bottk-. Tul*uu, 7^ at 
Hadley Drofr Co. l

• I>LEI>.
 ̂Mrs.-Jennie Patton,- wife of 

^ . **̂ J.. Patton, died Tuesday 
morning of this week. Mrs. 
Patton has been a helpless in
valid for year.s from rheuma
tism and has often ,express<;d 
her rei^diness to be freed from 
her mortal tenement of pain. 
Sne was a devout member of 
tbe Baptist church. She leaves 
her husband; one-son. Dr. Pat
ton, and an adopted daughter, 
Mrs. Drennon. During her long 
years of suffering she was cheer
ful and patient and ever resign
ed to what she believed her 
master*s ,will. Her death was 
caused by acute pneumonia.

Many a b r in lit  and happy Iiouim*- 
hol<] hiia.lN.-(*n UtrmVn Into aadnciui 
and borrow liccnuar «jl th«death of a 
loved one from a neglected e<»ld. 
Biillard’e Horehound Hyrup la tlie 
gn-at cure for rougha, colda and -nil 
pulmonary ntlmeiita. Price 2Sf and 
r»dr at Hadley Drug Co..

W E  ARE HERE
I to sell the best goods at rea^nable '

' • prices. We want a share of your
patronage and by«courtfoys treat
ment and honest dealing we hope to 
bold your trade. . Our stock of

GROCERIES, COUNTRY PRODUCE,
COMFECTIOMS. fM ifS ANQ VEGETABLi&

Jx îhe freshest to be found on tbe market

J. A. WANSLEY d CO.

DIED.^
At Portales, N. M., Saturday 

night,^ao. 4th, Percy Boren, in 
tbe 19th year of bih age, passed 
to life eternal. It h<î  been our 
pleasure to know, this young 
man for yarsxand of him-it can 
truly be said, he war^a model. 
As a SOD he was kind, affection
ate and dutĥ ul, his greatest 
pleasure ever seemed t̂o be to 
help his mother, to make her 
path as free from care as possi
ble; to his fai|iier be was a right 
band, ever willing to do any
thing he sa'w should be done; as 
a brother he was devoted, kind, 
cfreful; as a friend he was 
steadfast and true. While so 
far as we know, be bad never 
united with any church yet his 
heart was ever set on the 
straight and narrow path. His 
ideas of religion, morality and 
justice were strong and true.

Dear Percy we weep not for 
you for we feel that-^your life 
has just begun, your work here 
finished before tbe evils of this 
world bad time to make a stain 
OD your fair life ’s page, you 
have missed all the sorrows 
that are now our lot; yours now 
the joy of life supernal.
“ Death eternal life bestows. 
Open heaven’s portal throws.

Aqd'iio peril waits at last 
Blm who DOW away hath past”

Miss Pearl Johnson of Tulia 
•pent Monday nigbf with ns en- 
route home from a visit to Mias 
Vasbti Boren al Portales. **

“ Aren’t you worried almost 
to death to have your boys go 
off in a sailboat like tBat?” ask
ed the visitor. She was s thin, 
nervous, fretful woman and she 
bad watched with wonder and 
something like horror tbs mat
ter-of-fact way in which her 
hostess’ sturdy lads, prepared 
for an all-day sail.

Tbe mother shook her bead 
and smiled. “ No,”  she said. 
“ I wont allow myself to worry. 
They liave a right to nm some 
risk. That’s tbe way boys 
grow brave and self-reliant, able 
to grapple with an emergency.

“Oi course there are times 
when I have to hold them back 
a little,, but I don't often do it. 
Sometimes, \l hen I ’vie been 
tempted Jo oppose their plans, 
I ’ve stopped and asked myself, 
•Aren’t you thinking more about 
yourself than aboul  ̂ them, and 
just scheming to save yourself 
uneasiness?' When I couldn't 
honestly answer ‘no* to that 
question, I*d let'tfaem go ahead. 
Selfishness often masquerades 
as devotion, you know. I ’m al
ways suspicious of.the kind 
mother love that tries 
healthy boy intq 
yard.

“ A friend of mine’ 
once. She baled and 
football, And one day,' when 
terrors were at their height,
 ̂b e asked her SOD-not to take 

part in a certain game.' Be 
promised he would not and' he 
didn't.~ He lounged around the 
house instead. But there be 
stepped on a bit of orange peel, 
fell, and so injured his spine 
that he was laid up for more 
than two years.

“ It doesn’t pay, you seê  to 
try too bard to direct tbe course 
of events. It snrely isn’t wise, 
either, to worry about things 
that may happen. Generally 
those things don’t happen. 
Calamities fall at unexpected 
times from quarters whence we 
never anticipated trouble. Won 
ry'Dg doesn’t help to protect 
6ur loved ones—not a single 
b it’' ■ I t  only affects our own 
health and happiness and dis
tresses every one around us.

“ That’s my experience, and 
that’s tbe end of the sermqi),” 
tbe matron added, laughingly. 
“ Iv ’e'endured agony myself 
over ‘troubles that never arriv
ed,’ and if I hadn’t takfn my
self in band I should be a ner
vous wreck. The old proverb 
says.-you know, 'Care will kill 
a cat*—and the cat has nine liv
es, too. I  have only one and 
I ’in not going to let it be spoil
ed needlessly.”—Yoolh’s- Com
panion.
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M. T. JONES LUMBEff CO.
Oe^ALERS IN -

long leaf yellow  pine lumber.

REI

DObRS 
WINDOWS 
MOULDINGS 
BUILDING PAPEB

LEAD ' i,.
VARNISHES 
CYPRESS SHINGLES 
FENCE POSTS

GLASS
OIL
PUTTY
BRUSHES

-Absolutely Pure Lincoln. Mixed I^int\ 
Sold under an Iron Clad Guarantee.]
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RAILROADS CREATE PBOSFERITY.
This has beon demonstrated by the marked Imprtftnent 

In condl'tloiui nloiig'

“THE DEHVER ROAD"
THE TEXAS'PAHH AIDLE.

Whither other lines have come to shan' fh the: 
the good ttmee in that section.

PlfOSPEftny DEjHHIlDS dVl
The Chicayo, Rock Island <f Mexico 

Already crossing “ThepDenver Road”  at D«
The Choctaw, Oklahoma d ^u lf.

____ . . .  Boon to }oln “ The Denver Hoad’ ’-at Wichita]
'The Blackwell, Enid 4 Souikwesiern ^

*' Now linllding to **Tbe Denver Road" at Vt
TheJianfas City, Mexico 4 Orient 

^xpeeted to Join “ The Denver Road”  at Cbtl
'The Frisco System'

Which may meet "Tbe Denver Road”  a t  i
The Arkansas 4 Choctaw 

keadiNl for “ The Denver Road”  a t W kb ita !

landAnuuUlo

irttb the activity of linnignitipn aa<fl refafsJtsnft 
aambers bnylag Bpeeuil Wb Day Uofeekem' IVketS. 
Information, i^icatM that .*^HE iTKR ROAD” |a

A
. ^

/

All thie, taken with the activity of 1 
many new eettlen,
and others eeeklng . . . . »
considered good eumpany In a  deelimble neighborhood

W. F. 9TKRLY, A, A, O U ««O W .
A.m.'w. m ,A ,R ,o .

The Fort Worth *  Denver U ty Railway. Fort
N. B.—If you Want to get eholoe of hast local 

haetea; ami maeHllMW thisi '*Okly Das Hagdt”  ai 
Apologtsi^’
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